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POP BOTTLE DOWNS TROOPER SUU Trooptr Mlchasl Murray of Tcoy, N. Y, lie en the
ground as ftllow policeman com to hit aid afttr ha wn knocked down by a flying soda pop bottla
thrown confusion at tha Paul outdoor concert near Peeksklll, N. Y. Murray suffered
calp lacerations. Marching veterans staged a protest) against Robeson's concert. Scores of people

were Injured and windows In hundreds of automobiles were shattered In a melee that followed tha
concert (AP Wirephoto)

Record500 Killed In
U. S. During Holiday

By The Associated Press
The nation today grimly count-

ed a record breaking accidental
death toll for the three-da- y Labor
Day holiday.

The full count of fatalities was
not yet tabulated but he nearly
500 persons who lost their lives In
accident ovor the extended holi-

day was the largest for any Labor
Day week end In history.

The highways took the heaviest
toll. Of the 449 persons killed In
violent accidents. 374 lost their
lives In automobile mishaps. The
traffic total was nearly 100 above
the estimated 260 probable death
toll made by the National Safety
Council Torty flveTJeraoWttrowm'
d and 80 died In accidents of

mlscellaroou causes.
The fatalities In on Associated

Press survey covered the period
from 6 o'clock Friday night to mid-
night Monday

This year'sLabor Day total com-

pared with the previous high of
428 over the 1937 Labor Day holi
day The retord-breakln- g toll for a
holiday veek end followed the all
time high In accidental deathsover
the 1949 Fourth of July when 711
persons died vlnlentU The e

mark is the 761 fatalities over the
four-da-y Christmas period In 1936

Some 30 million automobiles
crowded the nation's highways, tho
safety council estimated as the
nation obiered the final holiday
week end of the summer searon

Residents Lauded
For Compliance
With Garbage Rule

Cooperation of Big Spring resi-

dents in compliance with the city's
new regulation garbage container
ordinance was termed "excellent"
by City Manager II W. Whitney
this morning

The majority of citizens navel
complied with the new regulaUon
already he said Others are se--

curing proper cans dally
A few complaints were made

when enforcementof the ordinance,
was started Sept 1 wnilney stai
ed Garbage collectors empty only
those containers which meet sani-
tation requirements.

Deputy Collector
John Alter formerly of Dallas

has Joined the local office of the
Bureau of Internal Revenus as a
deputy collector

Big Spring schools plunged Into,
tk lb JO. HA Tiiaidsu ttiA111(7 AVffJ afjaivfi a ucauai, uic
first under the atale minimum
foundation program

. i. .. ., .! t k.
t.in i.hnUimn. .. -- nmllmMiU it I

the various chools A preliminary
surey may be available during
ha b f t mLSinW- -t .IKtUUV.
School opened with a minimum

of confusion W C Blaukenxhip.
superintendent said there was
some confusion about bus sched
ules on the opening day, but bel
leu mis wuia ue clear a quic-- jy

A niimf- -r nf mlmm hraueht their

ferent schools
The said that all

pupils were due to go to school

Weather generally was fair.
THE COUNT

Accidental deaths by states, list-
ing traffic, drownings and miscel-
laneous causes:

Alabama Arizona Ar-

kansas California
Colorado Georgia Idaho
Florida Georgia Idaho

Illinois 14-3--1. Indiana
Iowa

Kansas Kentucky
Louisiana Maine Mary-
land Massachusetts
Michigan Minnesota

entehiiial
Set Oct.

Ceremonies officially opening,
the Big Spring Centennial win be.icated.
held at noon Monday, Oct. 3, It

has been announced by Centen-

nial association representatlvea
Mayor George W. Dabney and

Centennial association will open
the week's activities from the
courthouse reviewing stand. A

flight of planes Is scheduled to
shower confetti over the city as
the mayor cuts the ribbon opening
the historical celebration.

Activities for the daj Include (he
opening session of the Court Of
Oyer Terminer (without jury) to
reckon with male citizens who
have shaved without permit, the
decorated float parade, and an
address by one of the top state
officials.

A homecoming gathering and
basket picnic will be held at the
-- big spring" during the afternoon
At that time a plaques commem
orating the discovery of the spring

Ad$ For Centennial
fg Be Distributed

Billboard and poster advertising
for the Big Spring Centennialwill i

be distributed within the next
week Harold Steck ice presi--

dent In charge of publicity for the
event, said Tuesday

Six billboards on all major
roads leading Into Big Spring will
advertise the historical cclebratlor
to be beld Oct 9 Window and
easel cards will be placed In show
windows and on counters over
town, Steck said

lems will be worked out as rapidly
mm wrmmlVmi mnt urfth rnlllk ,e"tnas a ; mmu n sua mm uiuvu
slderaUonas possible to individual
needs without disrupting the'.,.ii .ii.

Wh.t th. doubliwlav (seoarate
claw lection, for morning and aft- -

ernoon sessions) picture will be
remain, to be deveoDed on Ule

basis of enrollment That upward.
of two score'secUons may be put
on this pattern was not considered
Improbable due to limited building
faculties

City Schools Open
Under New Regime

au ll
youngsters in from the annexed to report for class sessionsWednes-territori-

to the north and to dli day.

superintendent
the

High school and eighth grade
pupils movedthrough approximate
schedules this morning sod after

in which district they reside it noon By Thursday the entire sys-ma-y

become necessary to transfer tem is due to be Into routine e,

and numbers of parents . eratton for the year, subject to
may requesttransiexs. Theseprob--1 necessary adjustments.

Price 5 Gents

In Robeson

Mississippi Missouri
Montana Nebraska

Nevada New Hampshire
New Jersey New Mexi-

co New York North
Carolina 5; North Dakota

Ohio 5. Oklahoma
Oregon Pennsylvania 9;

Rhode Island South Carolina
South Dakota Tennes-

see Texas Utah
Vermont Virginia 26-1--8:

Washington West Virginia
Wisconsin Wyoming

-OpeiiinigHB
(

Monday, 3
by Capt. R. B. Marcy will be ded

The premier performance of

Centurama, historical spectacle
will be given at 7 30 p m. In the
amphitheatre at the City park. The
Centennial Queen will be crowned
prior the first performsree.

A fireworks displnj will be
given at the amphitheatre fol-

lowing Centurama.
The day's activities will be con-

cluded with the Centennial Queen
Ball at Municipal hangar no. 2

The Centennial queen will lead
the Grand Marrh opening the ball
at 10 30 p m.

Big Centennial

PrizesSlated
More than 11.500 in prizes will

be awarded champion bands and
Hosts in the five Centennial week

-lr V Cnifh na--,- 4!jJliauilt WW..,. u.i,.., a.,as
chairman announced today.

All local merchants, service or-
g.nlzatlons, and bands have been
Invited to enter floats and march
lng units in one or more of the
parades Bands representing 14
West Texas high schools and col
leges have also been Invited to
participate

The initial parade for Centen-
nial Week activities will be beld
Monday. Oct 3 All local stores
and organization are expected to
be represented in the decorated
float parade Neighboring towns
and cities have been Invited to
file entries In the Good Neighbor
parade to be beld Tuesday after-
noon

A military parade with units
from Aimy, Navy, Air Force and
Warine Corp organizatlona la set
for Wednesday Veterans' organ
izations

.
will

. also
, . march

. , In the
P...uu. om in .iu

Youtb D Pr,d a
be made up of youngsters and ex.
hlblu from county and elty
cbooi' rKA Dd " f,ub mero;'" and Boy and

"""i" - ....,., ......
ul " "' """""' "'' final

Centennial parade Saturday, Oct

" r

jMansfield Triumphs

CLOVIS. N M., Sept. e
Toots Mansfield of Big Spring.
Tex , today pocketed 11,200 aa his
share of the roping contest pot at
the annual Laiso Del Llano here
)esterday.

Mansfield won third place, rop
ing and tying eight alters la 2291
Mcofide.
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ifkool for the first time are due!'' UBI --.lUllO

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 0, 1919

TrumanLooses

Both Barrels

At 'Interests'
PresidentRenews
T--H RepealPledge,
Backs Brannan Plan

Americana went back to
work today from a Labor
Day holiday highlighted by
President Truman's double-barrele- d

attack on "special
interests" who oppose his
"fair deal" program.

The President,after spends the
night tl his home In Independence,
Mo , preparedto return to the Cap-

ital from Labor Day speakingdates
at Pittsburgh and Des Moines.

In two scrappy speechesreminis
cent of his "give 'em Hell" cam'
palgn of 1948. Mr. Truman:

1. Pledged to continue the battle
against the Taft-Hartl- Law until
It Is "wiped off the statute books,"
snd accused "organized special In
terests" of trjlng to block his pro
gram witn a "scare word cam-
paign "

2. Told a Midwestern farm au
dience he 1 convinced Congress
will eventually pass the controver-
sial Brannan. Farm Flan.

The President'stwo speeches
directed primarily to labor and ag-
riculture possibly set the pattern
for tha-- 1950 congressional elec-
tions and thus commandedthe at-

tention of Republicans and Demo-
crats alike.

Meanwhile, millions of homeward
bound citizens Jammedhighways In
the usual holiday-en-d rush.

The vacation week end was mar
red by Its worst traffic toll In his-
tory.

Annual Labor Day oratory was
furnished by a legion of speakers.

CIO President Philip Murray,
whose United Steel workers are
nesting the crucial point In their
campaign for fourth-roun-d wage In
creases, charged (he steel Indus
try with taking the lead in saying
"no" to what he termed labor's
legitimate demands.

Murray, whose speech was
broadcast from Pittsburgh, also
said that a "man mad recession"
has been delivered "by the small
and greedy group,of men who dU
reel the destinies ot our vast polit-
ical machine,''

William Green, the president of

spoke of "torylsm promoted by
reactionarycombination in Con--

greas," and mentioned "the Tafts
and Byrds" m that connection.

Are

Several stray dogs have been
poisoned In the northwest section
of town, police reported this
morning.

Poison Is sUll being distributed
for rats In the cotton yard in that
area, officers said. Pet owners
were urged to keep animals tied
or penned for seversl daya while
the poison Is out.

Sept 8 (M Sport
flying's greatest and toughest race
faced a new threat to continuance
today with the death of Distance
Plier Bill Odom and two suburban
residents.

Odom's death plunge Into a Be-re-a

borne during the second Up
of the Thompson Trophy event

War

Eyewitness
Describes
Shooting

N. J.. Sept. 6. 'UV-- A

gas and electric com-osn- y

repairman watched a ber-
serk gunman shoot down people
"right and left" at a busy Camden
Intersection today.

William McNellly. of Fenn--
ayken, N J . an employe of the

Public Service Co. of New Jersey,
said he waa making a call In the

This Is his description of what
he saw:

"I was going north on River Road
and 1 saw car ahead ot mo stop
and pick up a HI Ho girl. I thought
It was an accident

"The automobile then crossed
the 32d St, and River Road inter-
section and stopped.

"I was stoppedat corner wait
ing for the light to change. I saw
a man lying on the steps of a
drug store, facing the Intersection.

"Suddenly a man rushed down
the street, stoppedin front of the
automobile which had just picked
up the little girl."

"I heard two shotsend I thought
someonewas shooting at me.

"Three men ran out of a tap
room and this other man, who had
shot at the car, suddenly began
to shoot at these guys who ran
out of the taproom. They all fell.

"The killer started running north
on 32d St. He fired wildly into
barber shop, a shoemakers' shop
and a sandwich shop.

"A man came out of the tap-

room and fired at the running kill-
er, but apparently he missed be
cause tho man did not halt.

"The man cameback to the In
tersection with his gun still shoot
ing; ran Into a grocery store--, shot
at customers standing there."

"I saw several fall, hut I didn't
know how badly they were hurt.
Shotawere also madeIn tha dlreo--

another car to which two

"This took three
minutes and I was scaredto move,
But as the msn moved away from
me, I drove off to notify police."

LA PAZ, Bolivia, Sept. 6. On

The government radio aald yester
day Carlos Torres, leader of the

right - wing revolt
had been captured at Sucre.

An army aatd loyal
troops and planes are pursuing
remnants of the rebel forcesas
they flee through the countryside
from their fallen strongholds of Po-to-sl

and Sucre.

yesterday revived the protests of
srea residents against the low fly
lng speedsters,shrieking over their
homes at 400 miles an hour. The
dark green racer, a converted
fighter, ripped through the house,
killing Mrs Jeanne Laird. 24, and
her year-ol-d son, Craig.

Odom was flying an F-- Mus--
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Bolivian Revolt
LeaderCaptured
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SHK LIKES HORSES Lucy Webb, three-year-o- ld daughter of
a veteran horse trainer, holds no fear of a horse and for the
skeptics here is proof. Har favorite Is a race horse, Day After,
whose hoof she Is giving a thorough cleaning. Her father, Sam,
says Lucy has no use for a doll, but she Is really happy when
she can curl up and sleep In Day Attar's stall at Wheeling Downs
Mar Wheeling, W. Va. (AP Wirephoto)

UPX Wire Service

VeteranGoes
Berserk. Kills

k
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'ALWAYS A.OEhlTLEMAN-V- Ic. President Alben W. Berkley
holds an automobile door open for Mrs. Carleton S Hadleyv
attractlve young widow, after he arrived at Uembert-S-L touts
Airport Mrs. Hadley, her 14.year-ol-d daughter Jane end Vlca
PresidentBerkley were In the car when they left for a country
Club to have dinner, (AP Wirephoto) ,

SWIM CHANNEL
IN THE ENGLISH CHANNEL. Sept. 8. May mnee

failed In a gallant attempt to swim the English channel todayafter
battling her way through swirling tides to within lees han six miles'
of her gosi the White Cliffs ot Dover.

nobbedof all her strength by tha Icy water and swift curreaU
ot the channel, the Somerset,Mass., schoolgirl waa. dragged'raoanlOg
irom xat water, ane struggledto aeep irom oemg puuea WW me

'fboat. Is tears eatpleaded jfec a

Death Of Odom Is ThreatTo
Racing's Biggest Contest
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GIRL FAILS TO

Air

KIYWPUMO- -
IMPROPER USE

g

Hugh O. Bostlck obviously Is
a pereon who thinks nothing of
taking advantage of another's
hospitality.

Loantd a key to the rest room
of a local package store, Bostlck
allegedly used the key to go
through the establishment's cell-
ing and drop Into display room,
after the store had been closed.
He made off with a quantity of
whiskey.

Bostlck has beencharged with
burglary. Ha Is being retained
In the county Jail.

tang owned by Avlatrix Jacque-

line Cochran.
Cook Cleland of Cleveland, for-

mer Navy fighter pilot, took the
a new record speed of 397 miles
an hour He also won In 1947 with a
record 308 MPII that stood until
yesterday.

Cleland's new mark was the last
of a aeries establishedduring three
days of competition Itecords were
pushed up In both the propeller and
jet divisions of the Ilendlx cross-
country rsces, the Goodyear racea
for midget planes, the Sohlo and
Tinnerman Trophy races, and the
Jet division of the Thompson,

The Thompson, a free-for-al-l. Is
the traditional classic of air racea
But complaints about the noise
and danger came from Berea resi-
dents evenbefore the resumptionof
the race In 1940 after sevenyears'
Interruption for the war Eventual
ly the course waa revised to make
a rough circle around the commu-
nity of 6.000 which lies south of the
airport and southwest of Cleveland.

The Labor Day tragedy, killing
one of the nation's best known fil-

ers and two persons unconnected
with the sport, brought sn emer-
gency meeting of the Berea Pro-
gressive Citizens League to draft a
protest to state, county and near-
by city officials.

The Thompson race has ben a
debated Issue inside the daring
fraternity of pilots since Its n.,
viv.i ivrrin.. nr ih- - mil, invniu.
ed In flying the heavy surplus war--
planea and the problems of flying
ihn t v,rv hiffh -.! .rmimt'
pylons.

DeathlessDays

In Big Spring Traffic

626

yuaut-.i- u Keep esik , iJTJa.eajBtfa4illia!
(10:05 a.m. EST) after she had
been In the ley water 10H hour.
Observersestimated the had swam
more than 30 miles so a lg-z- a

alng course,
"Please please leave me

In,' the pretty swim
mer pleaded with her coach,.Har--
xy Bouaauan.

She had fought to keep up the
battle, spurred on by a message
from her mother and by the shout-
ed encouragementof her father, --T.

Walter France, who was on one of
the boats accompanyingher.

The Dover Cliffs, shining in the
sub, hsd been within ber view for
two and a half hours. 'Took how
near it Is," she cried hysterically
as she lougnt to ngnt on attempts
to make her give up.

It Is 19 mile across the English
Channel but the flow of tides
forces swimmers to travel a much
greaterdistance. "

There (hey are." she shouted
when a wave carried heruo and
she spoiled the cliffs for the first
time.

Spurning suggestions that she
give up, the plucky Ametical girl
conquered a brief spell of nausea
and kept right on swimming with
ner long metnoaicai strokes.

Six miles out the tide which bad
been buffeting her changed giving
her a boost toward the English
coast. When she reached the eight-mil- e

point, observers estimated
she still had four more hours of
favorable tide ahead of her.

Channel boats looted encourage-
ment as she ploughed ahead. Oc-
casionally she looked up and smil-

ed at the watchers in the boats
beside ber.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J ScpL 6.
If) Fifty-tw- o blondes and bru-pelt-

but no reuheads today
begin the annual battle for tha Miss
Amerira frown and all that goes
with It.

For a week the girls will compete
In various phases of the contest
And the final Judgment on besuly
must be on the up and up no
"falsles ' or paddln in the bathing
auits Is allowed.

Couteattnls cannot drink lntoxl
eating liquors or see their boy
friends during the contestunder the
M-- America rules Each will be
chaperoLed by a local hostess

The girls represent 45 states
four big cities. Hawaii, Puerto Rico
and Canada. Only thrte states
Delaware, Idaho and Ilhode Island

don't have an entry. New York,
Chicago, Philadelphia -- nd Wash-
ington each sent an entry.

The pageant opens this afternoon
with a MardI Gra parade on the
boardwalk. The first preliminary
contest Is set for tomorrow night
at Convention Halt The field will
be narrowed to IS on Saturday
night, and from these the new
Wise America will he ahoaea,

EightgageaTaay

i
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IFive OthersAre

WoundedBy

CrazedGunman
Maniac Capturl
UnharmtdAfttr '
Battlt With Folic
CAMDEN. N. J.. &--.-

"-
(IP) A 26yeiold wr vbU
eranwent berserk today and
--hot andkilled 12 persons.

: Five others were wouadtd.
Detective' Msrshall Thowwess
Id the busystreet oa wht-e- w

rnese killings ek plica 'took4
like a battlefield,"

jsoaies were iirewn au oyer m
streetJUUedIn the Matt
ot bullets were two smalt bevi
five women tad Ave tees.

Police authorities here the
believe It wee the greatest wee
slaughter oa a city ttrte. lev tha
nation's history.

Thompson said the killer, waa
Identified as,Harold Uaruh, at MM
River Sold.

The poUceaekaaakl Urh bar.
ricidea-Mtnee- lt la a teeead fleer
room end exehedlraUeei wMk
mere than 86 peUeenM-- .-

Tear(as fia-- ay kretktat Urn mtM,

Thowpeontatd pellea fced "a
U a Ue" wtt sea$M waeaei
on the street.

He said poUee hadto m keto l
Use el flr to tt dead aeea rwi
can. ,

.'They stopjeadfer a rae
light," UBraa said. "Thea eWy te
it- -' -

TheyWte flaat aM aa aaaM
mob of zaera than 1,060 wm
screamed "lye him" aad"kaag
him sowl ;;

Thompeen taUt Hue itoeHaf la
thla lad-ttr-

lal Mty la teteraNew
Jerseyserosa tfea'DekwaM Wvac
Irom PhVla-elB- beflaa a J:M

in i a

HAt that tM--.' Ms as aia--M (
-- a- y ktfii i j

wtyunF MaeASHp
a--tt and watte aWrt wMfc kw a.
ran eat ataaot HWor goadwnora
be was a roomer.

Ha swubjJala gw.aal re at,
pasiersby oa the street.

Thea ba ran teto the drag aera
of .Morris Cohen, 40, oa tha fleet
floor of the house la wfalea h HradU

Cohen's wife aarlekedi " ?

"It's a maaUei He's got a fal
She dashed upstairs where hat

soa Charles, tt. was ha a bedrseau
She locked the boy la a oloaet,a4
hurried downstairs.

A buUetvcut ber down oaaa.
atalrway. She died la bar traaka.

Cohen, trying to get away, raa
through a back door. He waa shot
as be ran and fell oyer dead la a
guiicr.

Cohen'smother. Mrs. mania C-e-
ben, camedown the stakeat thai
moment, uarua turned aaa'
ed her.

Thea the unmaa ' ran
tha drug store and into the bette.
shop of Clark Hoover, at 3U Mr
er Road. A,t ,

Be shot and.killed Heerar. ,
Then be ran lata a shoe raMtf

shop at 3008 aad killed the amprt-eto-r.

;
From thereUaruh dashed tola a

dry cleaning.estabUabmeatat KM
anauuea uo proprietor there. At
the sameaddress'be found-- jnaafl
bride andshot her,

Then, Thompson said. Uaruh ra
ta bis own room where he hadwhat
Thompson described as aa
nal of knives, clubs and
uons." ,.

He berred the door as4 teak
shotsout the window et paaaerahy--
In tha street.He felled several
them.

During three nights of prelteat-nari-es

the girls will be Judged eat
their figures In bathing autts, their
poise In evening gown and their
talent Personalities vital an
sernd by the Judges at brsahfaeta
each morning

At3,0Wscholsrslpeewlhtha
proud title America. Leet
year's queen Bebe Sbopp ef Hep-kin-s,

Minn. Betted a reported
$30,000 during theyearfer parse--as

appearances,she receaUyTel-en-ed

from a European tew.
The 14 runncra--p will ebaream

other tM.000 In scholarships.
Many of the girls gave a preview

of their curves yesterday tea tha
bentflt ot photographers. Imm
posed with Miss Sbopp,

Carol Ola ne Lamps of Haah.
"Miss Nevada"and Juae
Barlow of Bountiful. "MUa We.-ti-ed

for tho honor ofbeing tha taV
est contestant. Beth laeewwd
feet, 10 laches.

Miss Barlow,-- aleng wMh
ret Lyons Mum of toroata.
Canada," atedaa the Hmtmt,
are M, .

Betty BaBaM Lewis ef MaaWk.
Yirataia- .- waa tM aMaBt

52 Lovelies Vying For
Miss Americas Crown

fl
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SchoolSystem!ShouldFunction
BetterUnderNewStateLaws

Wtfe jwbllo school Opening aH.over the
yiae this week, our biggest "basic 'In--.
AMtryJ' crri late seaseasjactivity. In
Motiwr lW ? e coUege and nf
VeeW rllt job Uitblg parade, and
from at la 30 million American will be
Vending over their book. Add around a
million teacher and Instructors, plus
teheel boards', boards Of trustee, uper-vlsor- s,

building caretakers and other
directly or Indirectly Involved In educa-
tion, and you have (.sizable slice of the
Ballon' population.

The public tchoolt of Texas arc opeat
lag under many new procedure thl year,
expressed In the group of Gtlmer-Alkl- n

law enacted'by the lait leglilature.
One.cf them 'concern the procedure for

dctermlning'the date per capita appor-
tionment! Under the old ayttcm each dls-trlc-

apportionment wa made on the
bail of the scholasticeemu,without ref-

erence" to tactual enrollment or classroom
attendance.Thl Invited abuie. and tome
backward district not only made no effort

Mr. JohnsonMay Be Too Bold
;' With His EconomyProgram

The nation get the, biggest and most
enjoyable laugh of the year 1949 out of
Louie Johnson'' latest excursion into the
ileld of applied economy In government,

ad If Drew Pearson' doein't award him
the .brass ring and a free ride on the
Washington Merry-Go-Roun- he'll mis a
food bet.
r Johnson, secretary, ha
been hearkening" to the congressionalde
mand for cutting down expense. Tea

howl from the
gressioaai economizer wnen ne voos
them at thslr word and mora
than thousand civilian employ
es of the. Army, Air Force and Navy.
Mettiot the" took It

and passed Incidentoff
with the dry grins. But other whose dis-

trict would be hard hit let out a roar.
Johnson neverblinked an eye, but smiled

cherub and in dulcet
that ,he was out the will

'of
Then" the Senate, which had ben shout-

ing loudest for economy a dose of
the Johnson Senator Elmer
Thomas ot a tubcom--

--JNEW YORK, Un WAS
a holiday for all those who do

work.
And v was oft having a won- -

except
The cop on the beat,

'I Motion picture
' girls,
2 Utility plant
i

Bus driver.
Y And

Yet, hu a grand feeling of
freedom except x

' pilots,

'

WAS BLISS--
from the dally routine

cept 1

r bear and other actors,
.i Train crews,
r

Night club
Walters (at Stork Club tbey stand

en one foot to give local color to the

" " "" mm

TJ1E EARL OF HEAD OF
one of oldest titled houses,hai

with evident that
his ancient home 1 helping to maintain
Itself through of lor
a fee.

To such a state has high taxation re-

duced what in the gwd old days' was
one of the richest families. Be--
cause ot heavy taxea the Earl hadn't been
able to-- keep Hall,
In tn good repair on his regular

So he hit upon the of
for the

pf 60 cents for adults and 24
for children. The 122.000 thus garnered in

rsMtabM oaoay urtooa ul Hk4ay (IKimw' " "P auarduat- iuSfeUrtd m him tiau ntu, iul. it int. i

mim.1 r.ci.Mi, t51I!
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I

to cet pupil Into the but ac-
tually wholly On the Ute' per
capita payment without having to Use
any local (ax money at all. This put a
premium on

Under the new law these abuses will bo
wiped oat Per capita
won't be made solely on

but this does form a vital element
In the elaborate and complex
formula by which to the
various dlstricta are arrived at. So, In-

stead of putting a on
the new law rewards the district

that make a strong showing In datlv class-
room and punishes those dis-

tricts which are negligent In this respect.
The C-- laws are not the flns answer

to Texas' public school but they
lay the for future

and
some bugs will be but these
can be out in good time.

the public school system of
Texas faces a brighter future.

mlttee on asked for an
Air Force plane to take him-

self and ten other to Europe.
They were to be gone several week.
and some of the group Intended to fly
entirely around theglobe at the

expense, of course.
I am very sorry, Johnson

but there it economy to about and
It costs 1130 an hour to keep a
plane In the air, and why can't the eon--

days ago he brought con--' gresslonal Junketeers go by commercial

discharged
hundred,

economy-sbout- er

'sheepishly, the

Sea carrying
remarked

Congress.

got
roughhouse.

NoteBook-H-al Boyle

track

fully

the

tu.

worry

airline? So, no Air Force plane was avail
able for the To rub It In,
Johnsonput In a plug for free
another "I hsve
felt thst I could not Justify placing the
armed services In with

Said Thomas- - "1 know senstors will
not be

Well. Senator, the are
pleased to pieces. It's the best lsugb
they've had In years.

But mske no mlstske aboutIt, If John-
son keps this up, there will be senstors
and for hi
ralp.

; EverybodyHadLaborDayOff
Except Few LucklessSouls

YESTERDAY
.Jabor.Day,

.Amsrlca'a
everybody

dsrfultlme

Firemen,

.Telephone
worker.

Subway, walkers,

pickpocket.
everybody

Bartenders,
Chambermaids,
Airplane
Bellhops,
And.-mothr-

OH.'SURB, EVERYBODY
'relaxing

Performing

lifeguards,
entertainers,

placef,
Watchmen,

Qouirr

Dairy cows,
And the men who give them a band
What a gay day, indeed. It was (or

except

Ice cream cart
'owners.

Chineserestaurantkeepers
Hatcherk girls,

Street
And men Who mske a .career oX taking

dogs for an airing.

EVEN.THE IN THE
stores hsd a full day off. Who

doesn't except
Wireless on ships at ses.
Agents of the Sovlety for the

of Cruelty to Animals
Nurses,
Hospital Internes,
The man at the morgue, waiting for

carelessholiday
Bsseball players, and Jock-

eys.
Weather "

Boys and girls trying to swim the Eng-
lish Channel

sitters,
And me.

1 Affairs Of World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

British Peer Maintains Old
.HomeBy ChargingAdmission

DERBY.
England's

announced satlstsction

admission sightaecn

country's

Knowsley
Prescoi,

income.) expedient
charging admlsslpq sightseers
equivalent'

'Tffe SpringHerald

ATRLumt KEwarircna,

awjtoatto

..??TS...f?0,,?to'-- itotuISu,,

nnaysarrnva

wr&a:im-r,jrt7ri- :5 "'fitr

cUitroom.
operated

absentejsm.

apportlonmepts
classroom atten-

dance,
somewhat

apportionments

premium

attendance,

problems,
certainly predicate ex-

pansion Improvement. Undoubtedly
developed,

straightened
Meantime,

appropriation,
transport

Junketeers

taxpay-
ers',

dead-panne-d,

transport

gentlemen.
enterprise,

congressionsl shibboleth:

competition com-

mercial carriers."

pleased."
taxpayer

representatives clamoring

A

operatora,

everybody
Druggists,

entrepeneurs
Delicatessen

Psnhandlers,
cleaners,

ESCALATORS

.operators
Preven-

tion

motorists,
rscehorses,

forecasters,

Flagpole

The

Big

recent months has solved the problem
THE PREhENT EARL IS THE 1BTH

of his line, which dates back to the ISth
century and has figured prominently ever
since The family long has been identi-
fied with the turf and Britain's most
famous racing classic gets tta name the
Derby from the family. '

Time was when the Earl's father mad
ss muih as 1200 000 a year with his fa-
mous stables

The present Earl never can have the
i income which his father possessed.Those
d)i aro gone forever.

HOWEVER. LORD DERBY APPEARS
to be in much more fortunate circum-
stances than many other titled folk who
hava been virtually wiped out financially
by income taxes and death duties. In some
cases where estates have changed handa
two or three times lo quick succession,
they have practically disappeared.

An idea of what has been happening In
England Is seen in a recent report by the
British Inland Revenue Commission Only
70 person were left with a net Income of
more than 8.000 pounds sterling ($24 0001
for the last ear after paytnf taxes

Meteorite Falls
MOSCOW --U- A large meteorite feU

recently In the Urals area It exploded 22
miles over the earth's surface

Il' fragments were scattered over an
area of about ISO square kilometers.
Msny of these fragments already have
been found and are being atudled by Soy.
let scientists They weigh up to forty
kilograms each. The meteorite belong to
a group of rare (too meteortti

lsssslVkCTBSv ArAr VwaVHaWl "mmmmf J L -- Vi v

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew

Drew BreaksDown Tells Public

What 'Alleged Vacation
WASHINGTON. About the

middle of August I finally suc-

cumbed to Mrs P's erroneous
and unreasonableIdea that Wash-
ington Is hot in the summertime
and we werfi nut tn California
on au alleged vacation.

Usually I have ihr eirur Y

filling the silo to rtaj right on
the farm which li the best place
In the world to relax Uut by Au-
gust my resistance against Mrs
P's arguments had completely
broken down In the (Irst place
we filled the silo early, using al-

falfa instead of corn. In the sec-
ond place I wanted to see my
grandson who lives in California,
and who either because of the
the California sunshine or til
fact that his mother requires a
lot ot accoulciments
and trappings for him when he
travels, was not inclined to
come to see me So we depart,
ed

Well, we had a nice lime In
California I spoiled the baby
only a little bit, we met a lot
of nice folks, I dicta t get too
lonesome(or the const.ntringing
of the telephone and in fact got
aJmoit reconciled lo leaving
Washington when suddenly the
office called up to report on a
number of things

Mrs. P's dog, (hey ssld had
had puppies. The kitten had be-

come unhousebrokenThe painter
who was supposed to ledo the
kitchen In our absence hadcot
drunk and insisted on working at
midnight. Also the bacteriacount
on the cows went up so high that
I will never be able to win any
.more dslrjlng arguments with
Gov Dewc)

However at least the pigs did-
n't get out But, added the of-

fice. Gen Harry Vaughan was
also tapping my wires, feeding in-

formation derived thrrefron n
Weitbrook Pegler and doing his
best to put me In )ail Otherwirr
said the ofilce, ever) thing was
fin

ASKED PROSECUTION
Of course, the fact that General

Vaughan was trying to put me
in Jail wasn't exactly new He
tried to do that rather vigorous-
ly once before, at the time I
wrote the first columns expos-
ing the amazing Mr Maragun
back In March 1947

I had then reported that
Vaughan and, Maragon were as
thick as an unwashedsyrup pitch-
er on Its saucer, but I didn't
realise how really close they were
until the good general appeared
in the office of the I S Dis-
trict Attorney in Washington 'n
demand that I be prosecutedfor
criminal libel

Gen. Vaughan It seemed was
irked becsuse 1 had reported
various things about Maragun.
many of which the Senate Com-
mittee has since brought out un-
der oath Among other things
I stated that "be once pleaded
guilty of transporting llquoi
illegally was three
times arrested fpr disorderly
conduct but never prosecuted.
Once as recently as last Nov 29,
got Into a brawl in the locker
room of the Washington Sena-
tors where some of the plsjers
beat him up "

Gen Vaughan, appearing be-
fore the district attorney claimed
thlslwas nol true His "lovable"
friend, he said, bad been ma-

ligned and he demanded prose-
cution of the guilty columnist

Mr. Morris Fay. the district
was a little flabbergasted

at seeing the top military aide to
the President of the United States
turn upon an errand of this kind
but he replied that he would be
glad to talk to Mr Maragon

However, he subsequently

A LIKELY CUSTOMER

Pearson

And

He Did On
made It clear ths there hadbeen
no criminal libel cis brought in
the District of Columbia since
about the timeof the Civil War,
and that he had instructions
from the Jusllce Department to
bring none without prior consul-
tation

This was because,In a criminal
libel case, the government of the
Untied Statubecomesthe prose-
cutor and undertakes to convict
and Jail the offending editor or
newspaperman without any ex-pe-

or elfort on the part of
the party supposedly libeled in
this ctvo Maragon

VAUOHAN PERSISTENT
This explanation, comeyed to

Gen Vjughan. did not dampen
his pcrslstrnrv it mrel In-

creased his efiorts on behalf of
his "lovnblc" friend

With the question of protect!
ing Pearson referred by the dis-
trict attorney to the Justice De-

partment, the good general trans-
ferred his pressure higher up,
and tiled to bulldoze J. Edgar
Hoover.

"I thought when orders were
given in this government, they

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Tarzan Movies Are
Good Money-Maker-s

HOLLYWOOD, Sept S -l--

the moment you are reading
this at the same moment I am
writing it an audience some-
where is watching a Tarzan mov-

ie unfold Its plot on the screen
Nearly half a hundred Tarzan

movies have been made since
Elmo Uncoln flrsjt thumped hit
cameras In 1918 Of these
almost one-ha- lf are still In con-

stant circulation
Some motion picture theaters

run esch Tarzan picture as often
as eight and ten times Some
audiences accept new Tarzan
European and South American
films grudgingly they prefer to
see the old ones over abd over
again

One theater In Ecuador ob-

tained prints, of eight Tartan pic-

tures These were strung togeth-
er and run off without oaue for
an audience which brought in
lunches and dinners (hen had lo
be shooed from the theai' at
the conclusion of the
show'

It is safe to say that no char-
acterof fiction has ever possessed
such universal and enduring ap-

peal In the SO years that Tarzan
pictures have been produced, 10
actors have essayed the role of
the Jungle lord and the popular-
ity of the series has remained
on a steadily rising plane

The public follows Tarzan not
the actor who recreates the role,
although theatergoers are de-
manding and meticulous about
the qualifications of the man
who portrays their hero Lex
Barker currently making his
second appearance as Tarzan tn
'Tarzan and the Slave Girl "
probably approachesmost nearly
the fans' ldesl of all the 10 who
have enacted thepart

The other nine were In order
of appearance Elmo Lincoln.
Gene Polar P Dempsey Tabler,
JamesII Pierce Frank Merrill
Buster Crabbe, Herman Brix
(now called Bruce Bennett),
Glenn Morris and Johnny Velis-mull- er

Fans want no matinee Idol

wer carried out, ' he stormed
Hoover told him that his Job

was to investigate not to prose-
cute, and that if orders were
given him by the altorno gen-ei-

to investigate the Pearson
charges against Maragon, he
would certainly do o

Shortly before this, Vaughan
had lilted no audible voire of
protest when Maragon violated
the customs law by smuggling
perfume into the U S A In

flsct, Vaughnn had continued to
give him White House creden-
tials, even though Marigon had
used them In attempted smug-
gling and had wantonly violated
their use

Neverthclfss Vnrphar now de-

manded the projocutlon of one
-- who had cxpoteri Martgon s
breaxlng

FBI INVESTIGATES
And thanks to Vauvhan n per-

sistency, the Justice Department
did order the Kill to Investigate
The Investigation coM the tax-
payers s lew extra dollars rlus
the time of buy FBI agents
needed lorloalt tests.,

playtng Tarzan They Insist that
their hero be portrayed by a real
athlete Almost all previous
screen Tarzans have been fine
athletes, and thepresent Tarzan,
Barker, with the possible ex-

ception of decathlon champion
Glenn Morris may well be the
best athlete of them
all

Barker, a 200 pounder who
ran the d dash In 9 8

seconds In college and was a
fleet-foote- smashing fullback
for Princeton Is now one of the
best tennisplayers among ama-

teurs who are not in active com-

petition
From the motion picture series

alone, author Edgar Rice Bur-

roughs has amasseda fortune of
$2.000000, and he still collects a
minimum of $17S 000 for the
right to use his characterin each
picture made.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

RESUSCITATE
" j' --' . .

l re--sua vena
TO REVIVE; TO BRING BACK

TO UFf OR CONSCIOUSNESS

MKrtsWii

SH EL0 tfj 6

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

CorrectTimingIs Important
In KindnessesTo The Sick

There's a great difference In favoring
people with kindnesses and In favoring
them at the right lime.

We were talking with a nurse few
days ago. This nurse has a pet peeve and
It's aendlng flowers to hospital patients.
Now you may have Just recovered from
an illness and be very appreclttlve con-
cerning the floral contributions which you
received But maybe you received yours
at the right time.

The prson we mentioned says that she
has become very disgusted with the bou-

quets of flowers which arrive before the
patient has regained consciousnessfollow-

ing surgery Visitors seem to arrive at
about the ssme time. She recalls thst
one of her patients was allergic to ferns.
Before the patient was conscious, alarge
floral arrangement containing generous
amounts of fern arrived. No sooner had
It arrived than the patient began sneezing.
The nurse became,rather worried before
the patient flniljjcoveTedenough to
tell her that lEjfern was the"ause.

Not only are some people allerkic to

"XCapital Report-Do-ris Fleeson

'PercenterHearingRecessIs
PrecededBy Ugly Insinuations

WASHINGTON, The
hearings have recessed smld a flurry of
senatorial bad tempers and unproved in-

sinuations, some of them extremely ugly.
Chairman lloey, a courtly North Caro-

lina Democrat, .gave a free band to the
committee counsel, William P. Rogers,
who happens to be a hold-ov- from the
Ferguson committee, a Republican, and
an ex-ai- of Thomas E Dewey in the
New York district sttorney's office. While
some Democrsts weremuttering that it
was a mistake to have kept a Republican
in such a spot, lloey maintained his Ju-

dicial calm and let matters take their
course.
. On the final day, however, the chair-
man allowed himself the luxury ot slap-

ping back at the Junior senstor from Wis-

consin, Mr. McCarthy, a freshman Re-
publican, who has been having a field
day with that other Wisconsin native MaJ.
Gen Harry Vaughan The chairman
snapped that McCarthy wss straying (ar
afield with "chlckenfeed" material.

Senator .McCarthy says that's not so
and besideshe wnnts Frank CosMlo
called before the enmmttte in connection
with money received by the Democratic
party.

Frank Costello Is pitch, no matter vho
tosses him Ills New York reputation is
that of being a cool genius who hs or-

ganized the nation's underworld so it
keeps off the front pages rnd in the hig
money The late Fiorello La Guardia

assilled him as "that bum" and
kept ordering him arrested for vyrin-c- y

but never really managed to interfere
with Costello's operations

It will be a public service to disclore
it if he has any "In," no matter how
tenuous, with Washington officials Tbe

Nation Today--By JamesMarlow

Labor Day Started U. In
1882 By SecretOrganization

WASHINGTON WAS

Labor Day, but how did it get here
It was started In this country in 1882

by tbe Noble Order of the Knights of La-

bor, of which more In detail later.
Tb knights were the first huge labor

organiiatlon in America and in 1882,

1883, and 1884 they paraded in New
York City on the first Monday In

In 1884 the knights adopted a resolution
that tbe first Monday In September every
year should be set side as Labor Day.

Then began efforts to have It made a
holiday. Various other labor organizations
Joined ln the idea

Hie first state to pass s law recognis-
ing the day was Oregon It did thst on
Feb 21, 1887 This was followed by simi-

lar laws tn New York, New Jersey, and
Colorado.

AND CONGRESS MADE IT A LEGAL
holiday tn the United States by passing
a law to effect on June 28. 1894 Now all
slates and territories observe the first
Monday in September as Labor Day, a
holiday It Is also a national holiday in
Canada

In Europe May 1 Is celebrated as Labor
Day It bad Its start there in 1889 when
the second Socialist International chose
May 1 for labor observance
every year

The Knights of Labor had a strsnge
history It was founded In Philadelphia
Dec 9. 1869. by nine tailors

The purpose. To include all workers, of
all colors and races and both sexes, in a
single big union.

And it took In the, skilled and unskilled
workers unlike the craft unions A craft
union is made up workers skilled In one
craft.

(Lverybody was welcome In the Knight's
of Labor-rexce- pt saloonkeepers, profes-
sional gamblers, lawyers, and bankers
and It mad no difference whether they
had small businessesof their own I

Tbe first real leader was Uriah S Steph-
ens, who was trained for the ministry.

THE KNIGHTS BEOAN AS A SECRET
organization to increase its appeal and
to protect members from retaliation by
their employers.

Although organized In 1869 In
it didn't take national form until

1878

The membership in that year numbered
leu than 40.000, but It had Jumped to

flowers. But the nursewas explaining that
Bowers and visitors seem to arrive on the
first two or three day of serious Illnesses.
They can not be appreciated or enjoyed
st that time. Sometime the patient) are
so ill thst they are not even aware that
they are being remembered. We've heard
stories of visitor going Into hospital
rooms and even shaking people so they
would know they had called and the caller
would not need to call again. This, cf
course. Is an extreme. But the sad part
of the nurse's story is that too many
times, patients do get all ot the atten-
tion they're looking for while they are
too 111 to enjoy It and then when they
have recoveredto a degree ot apprecia-
tion, the general public feels that they
have fulfilled their obligation and leave
the patient to recover alone.

There's s time for everything and the
hospital tale fs only one ot many kinds
which might be related concerning In-

correct timing of kindnesses. MILDRED
YOUNG.

burden .of proof now rests with Senator
McCarthy K is his bsby and not the
committee's. Rogers Knows all about Cos-tel- lo

from old New York experience, he
can exercisn in experienced imagination
in the matter but as yet he Is noticeably
not pursuing tiv McCarthy line of ques-

tioning.
Senator McCarthy his a good deal to

lose in tbe situstlon. Nothing will suc-

ceed like successbut, if his presenthssd-llne-s

collapse he will be correspondingly
demoted as a rcrious legislator by Wash-

ington opinion
Chairman lloey Is also understood to

have taken a dim view of another col-

league, Senator MundL A graduateof the
House Activities Committee,
Senator Mundt showed too much of its
impatience with watting for due process
to suit the chairman.

It was of course natural for opposition
members of the committee to press for
disclosures affecting the White House so
nearly Actually, the Democrats at no
point fought back effectively.

Vaughan brought personal counsel to
the hearing who, to put it kindly, seemed
extremely counfused Evidence exists
which would have told In the general'a
favor, such as the thousands-- of psss-por- ta

obtained by businessmen who
sought to go abroad when the Vaughan
friends did No Democratic blgihots
reared their heads to watch the Vaughan
Interests at the hearings.

This was probably deliberate. Vaughan
was allowed to muddle through in keeping
with the general administration defense
that he is Just such a muddler, nothing
more and nothing less So far It has
worked out that way, but the hearings are
atill open.

The

In S.

Septem-
ber.

International

Philadel-
phia,

700,000 by 1883.

It won power and followers by s suc-

cessful railroad strike in 1884 but later
got into other strikes that began to cut
down Its power and membership.

It wss dead by the middle of the 1890' s.

Ons of Its weaknesseswss the poor lead-

ership It got after the death of Stephens.
The Knights of Labor had a number of

alms such as the eight-hou-r day and abo-

lition of child labor, plus other social and
economic reforms which eventually be-
came part of federal and state laws.

ExpensiveMalaya
Weddings Deplored

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya Of-t- The
Malay mothers-ln-ls- w are to blame So
Insists modern-thinkin- g Mslays who sr
trying to break down the conservative
tradition that brings bankruptcy to a
family when one of the children gets
married

The Malsy wedding even In tha most
povertshed kampongs (settlements) of
Malaya, cost upwards of 12,750 And It's
the hidebound motber-ln-ls- who da-
rnsnds thst tradition be upheld even it
it cripples family finances to the extent
that houses have to be mortgaged ssys
the I'enang branch of th United Malay
National Organization.

Today's Birthday
BILLY ROSE, born SspL , lit In

New York as William Samued Rosenberg,
son of a saleaman Theatrical producer.
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the

columnist, song writer,
night club entrepreneur,
be is rated as the great-
est showman since P T.
Barnum Diminutive he
has striven tor feme
since boyhood, when he

.won sprinting events.
I medals for English and
at 18 was shorthand
champion of tha world.

learned to write hit
ngs by studying hits In

New York Public Library. HU
"Jumbo" at the Hippodrome, Ft Worth
Centennial show in Texas, "Aquacade" at
tbe New York World'a Fair and Diamond
Horseshoe night club were among his
fame makers Ha married Eleanor Holm
la 1939 alter a divorce from Fanny Brie.



Dr. P. D. O'Brien Is
SpeakerAt WMU Meet
' Dr. P. D. O'Brien taught tht
lesion from the book, "Topical
Studies bt the Bible." by Alton
Beed at the covereddish luncheon
meeting of the First Baptist Wom-
an's Missionary Union Monday.

The subject for discussion wai
based on the Biblical teachings
concerning "Hrll."

Dr. O'Brien said In his talk
tntt those who say they do not

believe In Hell, would do better
to say thev do not hrllrv. Ih m.
ble. For the Bible has much to
say on this tragic subject "

He showed that "Hell Is an
eternal prison for thoe persons
who break God's moral laws and
never seek forgiveness, that Hell
Is an eternal punishment and un-

penitent persons will have lo go
there because sin cannot eater in-
to Heaven

"Hell was especially created for
the devil inrl hit inlt In tha.
beginning, but unredeemed men
will nave to go there for they
cannot be admitted into Heaven,
scld Dr O'Brien

He further said that "i?il It
described as a bottomless pit, as
a lake of fire and brimstone as
Ihr second death and as a place
where, the soul will never find
ret and shall be In torment for-
ever.

"The word Hell occurs 150 times
in the New Testament and Jesus
had more to say about Hell than
He did about Heaven. The rosd
that leads there is downgrade,
wide, easy to enter, easy to travel

Smart Looking Sandals

SBEprH

H M V P P&a, )"fl

E1J98

Design No
These attractive sandals are

to crochet in a very
short time Pattern No
contains complete instructions for
making medium sire

Patterns Are 20c. Each
An extra 15c will bring you the

Needlework Book which shows a
wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting and embrold-e-r

, also quilts, dolls, etc Free
patterns are included in book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin lo Needlework Bu-
reau 'Big Spring Herald Box 229
Madison Square Station, New
York, N Y

Sanders9nd Land
NEON SIGN CO.
807 W 3rd Phont 660

Formerly Big Spring Neon

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Ltitar Building
Roomi Phone 2171

II Jack M jl
lillll Hayncs ov 111

,aJ

I 1005 Wood Will

II Phone1477

203 Main

and no on wU ever bt lonely en
It becausethe majority of ihs peo
ple art headed that way," said
O'Brien.

In closing, Dr. Q'Brlen- - rldthat "tht concluding chapter of
the book. Topical Studies of the
Bible.' will deal with Heaven and
will be taught in the early part of
October.

Mrs P. D. O'Brien presided
during the business sessionfollow
ing the lesson study. Mrs. Boy
Odom offered the opening prayer
ana Mrs. O Brien pronounced the
benediction.

Announcement was made that
tho Week of Prayer for State
Missions will begin Monday, Sept.
26. Plans were discussed for the
new year's work.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Boy Odom, Mrs. It. u
Ulrey, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. R.
C. Hatch. Mrs. C. T. McDonald,
Mrs. V. W Fuglaar. Mrs. P D
O Jirlen. Mrs. .. . E. Hardest?.
Mrs W. B. Buchanan, Mrs. Boy
i'i illps. Mrs. Alton U'altrwjod
Mrs. A. L. Hobbs. Mrs. Eulah
Bryant, Mrs. Ervln Daniels, Mrs.
JoeTuckness,Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. C. T. Clay. Mrs. S. Marie
llayncs, Mrs. Ruth Olsen and the
guest speaker. Dr. P. D.

Coming

Evenfs
TUESDAY

WO SPniMO BCDECAH LODOE will
mttt at tht ioor lull n no p m

MORTIISIDE BAPTIST WMS will mill at
tba cburch at S p m

AIBPORT BAPTIST WMS will mttt St
tba church at 3 p m.

ORDER OP THE EASTERN STAR will
mttt at tha Matonie Tame-l- it I Da

TOUT CHRISTIAN WOUANS COUNCIL
WlU mttt at tha drarcb for tha tbawlsf
ot Iht film. "Tor AU Ptoplt", at l.iep. ra.

BAST rOURTH BAPTIST WUS win mttt
la clrcUi at fouowi Kata Uorrl.on
Clixla will mttt at tht church at 3 30
pm. for a Blbla atudy, tht Bjkota
Clrcla and tht MoUr PhUllpa Orel, will
mttt In tha homt of Url. A T
OUUland, 1010 E 11th. far a toclal at
S pm., WUUns Work.ra Clrclt wlU not
mttt tha wttk

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOK-
EN '8 CLUB will mttt at tht SttUtt
liottl at 1 pm

WEDNESDAY
NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB will mttt

In tht homt of Un Ntll Norred. Wagon
Whttl ADU . at 3 30 n m

FIRST UETHODIST CHOIR will mttt at
uia cnurcn at 7 30 d m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR WlU mttt at
tha church at T 30 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will mill at tbt
church at s 30 p m

LADIES HOKE LEAOUE of tht Balratlon
Army will mttt at tha cltad.l at 3 p m

LADIES SOCIETY OP BLFAE will mttt
at tht WOW nail at pm

TnUBSDAY
EPSILON SIOMA ALPHA. ALPI1A CHI

CHAPTER will mttt In Room 3. BtUlta
Hottl at S p m

WMS OF THE MAIN B1RE.EI CHURCH
OF OOD wlU mttt at Iht church at
1

ROYAL NEIQKBORS win mttt at tha
WOW nail at p.m.

EAQER BEAVERS will mttt m tha homt
of Mra Richard annul, 400 DaUas at..
at 1 n m

fTTAPPY STITCHERS will mttt tn the
homt of Viola Snctd. Ccntar Point, at
3 p. m

FRIDAY
MODERN WOMAN S FORUM will hava a

banquat In tha Mavtrlck Room of tht
Douglata Hotal at IIS pm

AFTERNOON BRIDOE CLUB will mttt
in tht homt of Mra W J QarrtU.
413 E Park at 3 p m

OOLDEN CIRCLE SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLASS of tha Eaat Fourth BaptUt church
will mttt at tht homt of Mra E T
Tuektr. KOI Johnson at tl 30 p m for
a coTtrtd-dU- luncheon

Informal Dance Is
Held In DearsHome

Charles Rainwater and Richard
Deats were hosts to a dance in
the home of Dr and Mrs C. W
Deats, 400 Virginia, Monday eve-
ning.

Those attending were Madalyn
Guess, Woody Wood, Doris Ann
Stevens, Larry Dillon, Jay Wi-
lliams, Vevagene Apple, Peerile
Mae Clsnton, Jamie Walker, Char-
lotte Wllllsms, Jeff Ilsnna. Joe
Bailey, Martha Ann Johnson, Bil-
ly Bob Watson. Patricia Lloyd,
Jo Ann Smith, Bobby Nobles, Bob
Coffe, Rslph Brooks, Omar Pit-
man, Rebecca Rogers, Sandra
Swartr. Richard Deats. Charles
Rainwater and Billy Woozencraft

Announcement
Announcement Is msde ot the

msrrlage of Louise Crow and
James Crlttendon in the First
Baptist church in Midland Au-
gust 28.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr snd Mrs J N Crow of Sem
inole The bridegroom is the son
of Mrs Mollie Crittenden, 60S E
16th

The Rev Hall pastor, served
aa officiant at the single ring, In-

formal service
Following a short wedding trip

the couple is at borne. In Big
bprlng

JAMES
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BRADSHAW STUDIO

Mrs. I. A. Smith

ServesAs WSCS

Program Leader ,
Mrs. I. A. Smith served as pro

gram leader at the meeting el tha
Woman's Society of Christian
Service at the Park Methodist
church Monday afternoon.

The program theme was based
on the subject of "Our Faith."
Those on the program Included:
Mrs. O. C. Graves who dis-
cussed "The Meaning of Faith;"
Mrs. Abble Anderson, who spoke
on the "God of Our Faith;" Mrs.
Fannie Franklin told of "Our
Faith and Our Salvation;" and
Mrs. Joe Dorton, Mrs. J. B. My
rick, Mrs A. T. Rogers and Mrs.
Abble Anderson discussed "The
Christian Way;" Mrs. W. A. Las-we- ll

gave "What Methodism
Stands For"

Mrs. Joe Faucett sang the solo,
"Dear Lord And Father of Man-
kind " She also read the poem
entitled, "My Church." Mrs. I. A.
Smith offered the opening prayer.
Mrs. Bob Eubank and Mrs. W. A.
Laswell sang the duet, "It la Well
With My Soul." The benediction
from 11 Timothy 2 15 was pro-
nouncedby the group.

Announcement was made that
the Society will meet for an all
day session Monday, Sept, 12 for
the opening study of the book,
"Women of the Scripture."

Those presentwere Mrs. Abble
LAnderson, Mrs. A. T. Rogers. Mrs.
u C Graves. Mrs. Fannie Frank
lin. Mrs J. B. Myrlck. Mr. Joe
Dorton, Mrs I. A. Smith. Mrs. W
A Laswell, Mrs. Joe Faucettand
Mrs. Bob Eubank.

First Methodist MYF
Elects New Officers

The Methodist Youth Fellowship
of the First Methodist church
elected new officers at their regu-
lar meeting Sunday evening. In-

stallation services will be conduct-
ed toon and the officers will as-
sume their duties October2.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barnes
are the counselors for the MYF.

New officers elected are Woody
Wood, president, June Cook, vice
president. Ann Crocker, secretary-treasure-r,

Madalyn Guess, wor-
ship chairman, Doris Ann Stev-
ens, recreation chairman. Lillian
Rowe, community service chair
man, Kitty Roberts, world friend-
ship chairman. Jovlette Whlttlns- -

ton, publicity chairman, Larry
Dillon, attendance chairman.

The Fellowship will meet at
6 30 p m. beginning next Sunday.

Chicken Barbecue Is
Held In Pickle Home

Mr. and Mrt. J. C. Pickle were
hosts to a chicken barbecue In
their home. 307 W. 18th. Monday
night. The party was in honor of
Mr and Mrs. M L. Williamson
of Bakersfield. Calif. Mr. William
son is Mrs Pickle's brother.

Other guests attend'
Wg were Mrs. Clark Abbott of
Davis, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Pickle, Joan and Don of Odessa
and Roger Hoddson of Oklahoma
City, Okla.

Local residents attending were
Mr and Mrs. L E Phillips. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Bunch a1 Sylvia,
Mr and Mrs C O. Nalley and
Janice and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Pickle.

Stripe Success

&k 3043
sou

10- - 49

New cuffed side pockets, mid
way sleeves and soft shining set
the modern mood for this ahlrt-wal- it

style Smart in many fabrics
from a striped crisp material or

wool jersey to a feather-weig- ht

tweed
No 3043 U cut tn sizes 10. 12, 14,

16. 18. 20. 36, 31 and 40. Size 16,
4Va yds 39-l-n

Send 25c for PATTERN with
Name Address and Style Num
ber State Size desired.

Address Pattern Department
Big Spring Herald

121 W 19tb St, New York 11. N.Y
Just out! The FALL-WINTE- R

FASHION BOOK presenting fash
ions they are wearing now and
new styles to come. Over ISO
practical, easy-to-se-

minute pattern designs for all
aget. ttemember, its smart to

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
ByMMrtiYovni '

It arena to u that the events
which have taken plact at recent
conearta by the left-win- g Negro
stager. Paul Robeson,are a little

If Robeson la actu
ally harming tha United States
government and tha welfara of Its
people, then something should bt
done about It. But tht "taking of

tht law Into their own hands by
tome of our Eastern friends re-
sembles earlier days ot tht "wild
and wooly" West Such actions
were a llttlt more becoming then
because tht law wet not always
available.

Communism Is probably a much
greater threat to our government
and to our own private waya of
living than most ot us realise. It
we are to keep It from spreading,
we must be alert to happenings
around us. We must be American
ourselves. But there are right and
wrong avenues to approach every
destination. We should be careful
that we do not destroy necessary
human rights In an attempt to
preserve those rights. There's
something In. what Governor
Thomas E. Dewey had to say In
regard to the matter. "Rights of
tree speech and of assembly are
guaranteed to all. regardless ot
political beliefs. These rights must
be respected, however hateful the
views of some of those who abuse
them." It may seem right to, us
to take those rights from some,
but everytlme they are taken
away from another Individual, It
makes it that much easier for
them to be taken away from us.

It la time that we got rid of
some of our complacent attitudes
concerning Communism. It's also
time, something was done about
the activities of certain Individu-
als. (Paul Robeson may or may
not be one of those Individuals.)
But It Is Just as timely that all of
us look on Individual rights with
a little more respect They are
the very foundation of our way
of living.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Polacek of
Jal. N. M. were week end guests
of his mother, Mrs. A. Polacek,
103 N. E. 12th. Polacek formerly
worked at Fashion Cleaners here
and la now owner of the Vogue
Cleaners in Jal.
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Episcopal League
JaeaJohnson served at host at

tht meettagof Young People's
Service Ltageaat at. Mary's Epis
copal church Sunday evening. Bil-

ly Bob Watsonpresided during tht
meeting.

Plant were completed to hold
tht district conference In Novem-
ber. Plant were also made to con-

duct a rummage tale Saturday,
Sept 10.

Jo Ann Smith conducted,tht pro
gram.

Refreshments were served to
Bobby Nobles, Jo Ann Smith. W
C. Blankenshlp.tJack Little, John
Johnson, Martha Ann Johnson,
Bud Whitney, Patricia Lloyd. Pat
McKlnney, Billy Bob Watson and
the sponsors, Mr and Mrs. D M
McKlnney. Guests were Gene
Bledsoe. Dewey Phelan and
JamesDaniel.

New Grandson
Word has beenreceived here by

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. McCalister
of the birth of a grandson, Doug-
lass McCalister. born to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Graham of Abilene
Mrs, Graham Is the former De-Al-

McCalister, Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Graham of San Angelo.

Will Meet
The Foot And Fiddle Square

Dance Club will have their first
fall meeting Thursday night at
8:30 p.m. The meeting will be at
Harry King's Outdoor Pavilion,

Farrar
Kindergarten School

AcrobaticDancing

Rhythm

Dramatic
Psrtnt's

take look at thosebumperFolks grilles built as unit
against"locking and

"Hmmml
sweep eyes over tapering

fenders, of jet
in their after contours and "That's
forme!"

eye-measu- re that are
48 bigger and windows with 56

and without
told they can the road up closer,
both fore and aft.

So say "That's for

doesit cost me to get handy
dandywith the roomiest interiors
found on Buick Special?

do for
Fireball from

(mbgeneThomas.sNarttedHwfbft
Bridal ShowerM J.7. 'rionie 7

ACKERLY, Sept, t' tSpll
Imogens Thomas, bride-ele- ct of
J. C ngrsm, wai honored with a

shower In" iht homt ot Mrs.
J. T. Cook.

Hostesses for tht affair left
Mra, T. J. Cook, Mrs. J. M. Bradl-
ey", Mra. Tommy Horton, Mrs. J.
Rcndtgrait, Mrs, Reett Adsmt,
Mrt. Famorough, Mrs, George
Hogg, Mrt. Dolph Rsiberry and
Mrt. Nichols.

Cook, Dorothy Thomat,
Ingram and Modesta
sang "Apple Blossom Wed

ding" and Mra. Tommy Horton
gave tne reading "it Takes A
Heap Of Living."

The refreshment table wss cov-
ered with a lace cloth, centered
with an arrangement ot pink
roses. with golden wed-
ding bells were Inscribed In gold
with the bride and groom's names.

Dorothy Thomas and Joyce Cook
presided at the refreshments table
and Totsy Ingram waa at tht guest
register.

Attending were Mrt. G. W.
Reed. Mrt- - George Ingram, Tot-t- y

and Modesta Ingram. Mrs. J.
Y. Graves, Mrt. Frank Condron
ana wnmt, Mrt. George
Colcen Langley, Mrt. Rugglet,
Mrt. Mrt. BUI Etchlson,
Louise Bollinger, Mrt. Pat Gat-kin- s,

Mrs. Larry Shaw, Mrt. Gas-ki-n,

Mrs. Jake Harry, Rosa Lee
Palvado, Mrt. O. W. Mtrtln. Ce
cil nibicit, Mrt. Bo
Mrt. J. W. Graham, Mrt. W. aeast of the American Legion Hut. Stovall, Mrs. Georgo "Mra.

The Pre School
and Nursery for children ages ?- - offarsi

Ballet, Tap and

Band

Appreciation
Directed Play

andCreativeArt
choice of morning or tfternoon cltiits.

Enrollments trt now btlng tcctpted.
1200Runnels Phono 1134

17th Consecutive Term '
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a and

proof horns" say
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with a suggestion power

say,

They windshields
rear

more area know beirig
see

they me-I-FI

"What this
sized
ever a

"What I pay
high-pressur- e power a

bridal

Charlie
Joyce

Totay In-
gram

Napkins

Hogg,

Cluck,

Springfield,

Rhea,

Music

Oil Mil VAUII 9Hi

Cook

tetter Brown; Mrt. HtroU Pres
tos, Mrt. Ohlt Await,1 Mrs. Hlg
etna, Mrt, Troy Brown, Mrt, Leon
White and Johnelle, Mrs. Dosfer,
Mrt. Hawkins, Mrt. Carr, JAtt.
Thomas, Mrt. Donald Grigg, Mra.
Houchln, Mrt. Davenport, Mrt.
Brittow, Mrt. Mitchell,- - Mrt. Don
Raiberry, Dorothy ajtf Wllda,
Mrt. Tata and La Rut, Mrt. Halt,
Mrt. Leon Bodlnt, Mrt. Carl
Alberts, Wanda Lea Rohlnton,
Betty Sample, Margie Adamt,
Mrt. Jerry Daggett. Mrt. Darlrne
Brittow. Jane and Margie Cook,
uie onaes mower, Mrt. Thomat,
the groom's mother. Mrs. Ingram
tht honoree,Imogtne Thomat and
tut hostesses,

e
Week end guestt In the J. T.

cook homt were Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. Cook and children from Post
Sunday guette la the Cook home
were, Mr. ana Mrt. w. c. stovall,
uuiy and Philip and Mrs. Edlton

Mr. and Mrt) Frsnk Kntut havt
at their guest, their grandson,
itonma Kntut or Freeport.

Don't tay It's your thyroid,while
reaching for the,box ot chocolates.
Possiblyone bulgy psrton In 100 haa
tomeglandulardisturbanceandthat
it truly acasefor aphysician.Never
takt any treattetntfor aglandcea
dltlon without your doctor'sadvice.
But for tha otherM Dir.cent who
are trying to fight tht "Battle of
tht Bulges' eemaion tense la 'the
watchword. It la, not necessaryto
overeat1and it la not necaasaryto
go hungry..either. It
Just doesn'tmake tenseto go Vm a
ttreanout diet takt off weight and
then .quickly 'put it back on again
when tht diet period la over. For it
it obvfout that eaacannotcontinue
a ttarVBtlon diet over a protracted
ptnoa wiuua uit isat year or to,
several diet and vitamin Vlpkna''
havt appearedon tht market,which
meant cut down en tht food Intake!
a awrway wjvn Tjtamini iorhanger distress. But aa mentioned
abovvyoucant keep thla up very

big Buick

the tagon that swell Buick ride,
with coil rims,
seats theaxlesandall thatP
"And what about

I can have that at extracost
how

sir, thenewsis good. good.
this well under

your It's a
that's undera lot of
the years your will be no
more than for any othercar.
So betternot stop with Better
price it too at your door.
Your Buick will give you the

even
After which you'll doasothersarcdoing
-y- ou'll geta firm orderin.

t

T

VISITORS

BUI Inkmtn, 'ten ef Mr. atrfu
Mrt. W. W. Infanta, wl leer'

for Dallaa where ha,
wUt teach English la North DaXtt
High School. He received

ot ArU degree taw jfeHI.
Texat State. Teachers C&Befe,
Denton, thit trimmer. y

Wttk end Btitt'tt In tht ttaeof '

Mr. and'Mm.-Jo- e ,E.
1MV. ,W. Uth were Mr, tad Mrt,
G. G. Ltekey of San Angelo, Mr.
and Mrt. Fred O. Bfewtea Jr. el
Coahoma, Sue Davit ot Saa' An-
gelo, Kenneth Slate of Tort Wort.
Mr. tnd Mra. R. Y. Walktea' of
San Angtlo and Mr. and Mrs D.
S. Watklnt ot Waco. Tbt Peadto.1
tons recently moved here from,
San Angelo.

F-- C Jimti A. Bcttmin M Jit
week end gueit la' the homeof Wa

Mr. had Mrt, M.j S.'
E, 12th. Boataaa to '

stationed at Lackland Air Bate,
San Antonio and hat recently coat'
plcted hit basic training there. Ha
will return to Sta Aateate foHew-I- ng

hit leave c1.

Fat Is Not a Word
When Applied theBody
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to refaad yearateaty.
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Williams
4 And 3

Plainvitw Lad

Gains 1st Titlt
Plalnview's Jack Williams cap

tured the 18th annual Big Spring
Invitational golf tournament
crown her Monday, a baublt
that eluded him two yean ago, by
tagging a 4 and 3 defeat on Marlon
Pfluger'of Auitln In the flnilt.

The two went to hutch all even
after IS holes but Williams gained
the advantage on It and was
ahead all the way.

Williams was two strokes to the
good aa early as the 15th but the
University of Texas star won 16

and IT to pull even Just before the
recess.

Pfluger sprayed shots all over
the course, falling to win a hola
after the resumption of play. Wi-

lliams was three under regula
tion figures for the afternoon
round.

The Plalnvlew lad's par four on
the 33rd sounded the end for the
popular Pfluger.

Williams had much the harder
going on his way to the finals.
He was Impretilv all the Way.
He beat Bob Malone of Fort
Worth, 4 and 2, and Frank
Freer, Limiti, 4 and J, the
first day, then ran Into tartar
In Oble Brlttow of Big Spring
In th quarterfinals. He
skimmed by Oble, one up, only
to run into a torrid Billy Max-
well of Odeita.
A great putt on 18 for a birdie

gave the youngster a one up vic-
tory over the hard-luc-k Maxwell,
who never has won the title here.

Pfluger started out' with a 4 and
win over BUI Crook of Big

Spring, sailed past Van Llgon of
Midland, 5 and 4. humbled Bill
Craig of Colorado City, 6 and S,

and then ousted Raymond Mir- -

ahiU of Lubbock, 2 and 1.
Williams succeeds Bill (Red)

Roden of Odessa,who was not on
hand to defend his title Roden
copped the cronw In both ltMT and
'48 but competed In the National
Amateur at Rochester, N Y , this
year and was not able to return
In time.

The championship was the third
of the year for Williams. He prev-
iously had won titles at San An-ge-

and Midland.
Complete reaulle (plartr from Btf eprlas

ualesa olhirvlH designated)
CHAMriONSHir

Jack Williams, PlatnTlew, woa oeea
Merlon Pflufer, Austla. 4 and 1 consola-
tion E B Dosler Jr.. defeatedCUfl Hell,
Midland, J and 1

nasr FLIGHT
Roan Puett, Midland turned beck Pearl

Ward Midland, ona up consolation Ross
Mitchell Lubbock, diculonad Ro; Mlnaar,
Midland, 3 and 1

SECOND FLIGHT
Morrli Wllllama Jr Austin, trounced

A O Barnard 8r , Lamosa 3 and I coa
aolatlos J C. DsvU Midland, humblad
Tommy Hutto 3 and I

THIRD FLIGHT
Bob Wortraan Midland maasurad J R

Farmsr ons up consolaUon Robert
Whsslar Midland sldsllnad PrsnUca Wal-
ker Brownfteld one up on IS.

FOURTI1 FLIQBT
Norls Womack Midland, tripped C A

Likes, Colorado Cltjr I and 4. consola-
tion Jack Simons Colorado City, adied
H W Smith 3 and 1

FIFTH FLIGHT
A. B Holton Lubbock stopped Bob

Van Wle Lameaa, one up eonselstton
Dr J E Hoaan romped on Tommy
Jordan 3 and 3

SIXTH FLIGHT
Dave Lawaon. Lubbock, cuffed Ralph

Pry Lameaa one up 33 holes console
tlon Johnny Burns rapped Pete Lo
Lubbock bT dtfault

SEVENTU FLIGHT
Woodr Baker outclassed Bruce Robert-ao-

3 and 3 consolation Avery Falkner
keyocd M E Montgomery. Midland, 3

and 3
FIOHTn FLIOBT

Rav H Bnydsr outsparred Son PewsTl
3 and 1 consolation Jack T Bmlth
drubbed Owen Walker two up

NINTH FLiatTT
R J Miles Midland dropped Ray

3 and I consolation Doyle Patten
Midland rolled throush Oeorse Zachartaa,
one up

TT.MTH FLIGHT
Busa Bray Midland flattened Vernon

Aldredte Barstow 4 and S.
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'Defeats Pflugeir,
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SUCH CRUST ll's MECHANIC JUMPS SHIP Bob Tavener goes ever the slcfe of Such Crutt U after
taking a pounding for five laps in the opening heat of the Sliver Cup race at Detroit, Mich. Tavener
leaped over the side when he became III. Pilot Lou Pageol slows down a little to give Tavener
chance to leap off near Judges stand. He was picked up by a patrol boat. (AP Wlrephoto)

e

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

la the current edition of the Big Spring Broncs the greatest team
In the history of the Longhorn league? There are many who think so

The Hones had the n flag sewed up by the middle of
June. They won the title 17 daya before the campaign ended and
kept adding to that lead.

Manager Pat Stasey was blessed with the fastest team In the
circuit, plus a lineup that consistently led In both hitting and fielding

It has great catching In Al Valdes If Al could hit .275, he would
be in the big leagues. He hsndles all hurling with remarkable ease.
owns a great throwing arm Backing him Is an ambitious
Laxarus Coto, who ahould develop Into a good hitter In a year or
two. Coto's baekstopplng has Improved tremendously since the begin-
ning of the season.

Stasey got some greet pitching performsnees out of his staff. He
decided to handicap himself by shipping away three
pitchers, Freddy Rodrlquez, Gil Guerra and Lefty Gumbo Helba.
Rodriquez and Guerra went to Abilene, Helba to Havana Will Roca,
another potent toaser, was ticketed to come here but Instead wound
up In Abilene where he's beenan outstanding success.

e

MOUND CORPS DELIBERATELY WEAKENED, STILL GOOD
Even though the Bronc mound corps was weakened by such

complications, It bore up very well. Julio Ramos, the little
leftie, was unbeatable during the first three-fourt- of the season.
When he faltered a bit, Bert Garcia blossomed out as the top
hurler In the loop. Bert Is still going strong snd Julio csme onto
his own again against Bellingerrecently.

They've hsd plenty of help. Louis Gonzales, after rejoining the
Steeds, hss won three games In a row, running his aggregate to
nine for the year. Great things are expectedof him In the playoffs.

Pancho Perez hasn't been himself lately but did manage to win
nine gameswhen they counted most Ed Noreiga has some good
baseball In him. Ernie Mayorquln copped nine decisions in a row
before getting knocked off.

Bert Baez can pitch in an emergency and, of course, there's
Carlos (Petato) Pascual, who registered two wins In recent
outings.

a o

Consider the Infield Hector Bonet, an Abilene castoff isn't the
top first sscker in the leaguebut he hus'tles If he ever learns to punch
the ball Instead of fighting It, be'U be hard to get out

Jorge Lopez, after Joining the club early In the season, proved
Just what the doctor ordered His big bst played a vital role in the
pennant dashand he's hard to beat afield Baez, Invaluable as a handy
man, backed him up.

BOTH INFIELD AND OUTFIELD TURNED IN GREAT BALL
The heat bothered Ray Vasquez In the latter portion of the season,

as It does most little men, but he's still the best short stop In
the league

At third, the Broncs hsve the player of the year If there's a better
man around than Pascual. he hasn't yet shown himself The rookie
fields to perfection owns the best throwing arm of any infielder In
the league and wields a heavy stick

Felix Gomez in left, Ace Mendez In center and Stasey In right
give the Hosses the bestpicket line in the circuit Gomez is a 300 plus
hitter who goes for the extra base Mendez covers the middle pasture
like the proverbial tent and hits well enough to merit his hold on
the No Two position Stasey Is the team s cleanup hitter, possessesan
awesomethrowing arm and knows how to play the opposingbatters

e

ONLY STROUDSBERG CLUB FARED BETTER
Local teams in future years will always be compared, In our

opinion, with 'that great 1M9 club.'
Of the hundred of professional clubs In the nation, only Strouds

berg of the North Atlantic league exercised greater domination of its
league, having moved 22 games in front of its particular packtoward
season's end

PanchoGonzalesWins SecondNet

Crown In Row With Uphill Fight
FOREST HILLS. N Y , Sept 6
U7I Richard (P.ncho) Gonzales
of Los Angeles still K the amteur
tennis champion of thr United
States htit it Is extremelv doubt
ful Ibal Pancbo will remain an
ima'eur very ong

At the momrnt, Pancho Un t

talking He's too hupp) over the
aniazlnjr. com'hack he mad in thr
Anal of the National Tournament
yesterday ti. discuss bu plans for
the fiturr

Two sett down and facing what
appeared tc be certain rieftat tbe

champion brought hi
im' to a peak anrl overhauled

Tec Schroeder of La Cresenta
Calif 16-1-8 6--1 6--2 6 1

That uphill triumph xlilrved be
ore a acrreming throne of 13 000
probably will be worth a great
many thousand dollar to Pancho
In the years to come

In the stands watching his every
move were Jrk Kramer and Bob
by Riffs who have made no se
rret of the fact tbey want new
blood for the professional tour tbey
will undertake next ear

Even if be never ctmt bark to
Forest IUIU as an tmateur the

COMMERCIAL
EEFBIGERATION

Southwest
EngineeringCo.

I t Ird PhoneH00

folki hereabouts will remember
Pancho's battle wlUf'Schroeder for
a long time.

Thr two CalifornUm fought
through 32 games of thr opening
let without a service break Then
Schroeder cracked through In thr
33rd and held on in the 34th tc
wrap it up

The set, which listed an hour
and 18 minutes aoi required a total
of 203 nnfnia un th lnneaet ever

iinai
When Schroeder raced through

the second set In It minutes most
of those looking on wouldn't have
git en a plugged mlckel for Pan-
cho's chances,but when Ted choir
to relax the third set Gonzale

And

..'... Total
ui tur tump acin.
Mrs Margaret Osborne DuPool

The etcra.ru' tide went
Hall of New York for the sixth
atralght ear He W Umer
Allison of Auitln Tex 6-- 6--2

WINS
DALLAS. Sept S un G K
Watioo Company of
Mercedes won tbe American Soft-
ball Regions Cham-plonibi- p

tail nighl Nixon
Clay Buttress of Austin 4- -
2, la 14 innings.

Steeds,S'Water

Split A Pair
Two sluggish ball clubs, Sweet

water and Big Spring, halved a
twin bill before approximately 900

fans here Monday evening, the
Broncs rallying to grab the sec-

ond go. 3-- after the
had won a 6--3 decision In the ex-

tra inning opener.
A total of IS errors were com

mlttcd during the long evening,
eight ot them by the lethargic Big
Spring outfit.

With a bit of luck, the
could have nipped the locals In

both outings Dirk was on
his way to a shutout In the after-
piece when hla defense fell apart
in the fifth The Steedspicked up
two unearned talliesIn that round
and Mendez came through
with a timely single that swung
the Issue

Eddie Noreiga and Pancho Per
ez saw mound action In both
games for the Steeds. Noreiga
gaining credit for his third win In
the second go although he yield
ed to a pinch hitter In the fifth

Lefty Bob Spetice gained his
16th mound victory of the season
for Sweetwater In the initial
bout, which was decided in the
ninth when Dick Butcher and
Larry Roach hit successive
home runs off Ernie Mayorquln.
The Swatters picked up still an

other run in that stanza when
Spence singled and went around
on two mlsplays

Felix Gomez sent the first game
Into extra innings when he tripled '

to score Hector Bonet
ROUNDING THE SACKS Bo-

net was credited with a hit In the
second inning ot the first game
when his drive bowled over Art
Cultti at third Pat Stasey, bid-
ding for the batting crown of the
league, went bltless In both games

BUI Peelermade a nice catch
er of Norelga's fly in the second
frame of the initial bout, hovering
over the Big Spring dugout to do
it Peeleralso made a good run
nlng catch of Lazarus Coto's liner
In tbe fifth Bert Baez contribut
rd a fielding gem In the fifth Inn
lng of the second contest when be
baited Gene slzzler.
First Oaaae
SWEETWATEa II)
Peeler lb ,
tlassev cf
Jarecfa rf
Cultu lb
Bartoloml
Butcher U
Roach n
Oaho ss
Bpence p

ToUls
BIO smiNO (It
Oojnss If
alsulss cf
Bass
u..j rf

Lopes )b
Vaeques aa ..
Bunel lb .
Colo c
Noralfa p
alaroroulo p
Pascual
Petes p

Total
a rounded out for rforelaa
BWELTWSTEII

a

cf
rf

4

his In door Motdtdo p

an rn

114

TUu
Ml

BIO aPHIHO 001 100--1
Errors Peeler Daao Oomes Baal

Booel, Jtorelta runs batted Roach
Bulcaer Spence Oomea, Colo), Veequee
two base bu Lopss base hll
Ooioes home ruos Butcher Roach tefi

bases Sweelwalar BIS Bprtaf
sacrllcas Colo Butcher cauejhl ateallnc
Ptsler br Coto Jarecb bt doubU
plar Cultu Roach Peeler

balls sff Bpeaca Horelia slaver
quia struck out. by Spence Neretfa
Uejorquia Peres hits and runs oft
Noislgs aAd tnalnas Uarortula

playfd in U S championship H$,. u,??.pnc&er

In

aoeeoe ueeae
swrerwATca m
Peeler
Hasser
Jarecb
Cultu
BartolOBDl
Butcher
Roach
Daha

got loot the the
""""""""-""- ,

three

Cote
basci

filed out
BIO areUNG III

of Wilmington Del tomplettd a M.nd", cf
turceasful rWentr of the Lopes
ill- - by wmpoini Dnrl of 17 iV
lacksontUle Fla , V4 1 tbe Peici a
final Vasejues

1

e

!

a

to gii .,&:.
dtfeated

MEDCEDES

Vegetable

AisocUtlon
beating

College

Swatters

Swatters

Mordldo

Zarech's

lb

lb

lb

for

women's ja to

in

Noislsa
lb

Total
SWEETWATER
BIO apaino

SErrora. PeeWr
SUaev

n a
o 11 o

J
I I

0

I 1

e

ii
a 17 liI1IHOI
I c
s s

s
1

I I

1
1 f
I 11

t
t

0
0

) in i
M 000
!

1

la. 1

oa 0 I

to to
oa 4 4

1 4 1
1 1

I J la I

U

ss

aa

p

a

--4

uesorauie

UerfUde

Hart

reecual

UsDdec liopaf

mas Una. 1 II

is i s ro ii s a t41101 I I I
1 S 0 I

4 S 1 011111 t 1
1 I t 1
1 I I
1 In I iii i

la Tib
an a ai ro aiii i

l i iiiiiiiiis l i i iiiiiisits1

I 1 I
11 1 S 11 II

im tn a l
toe sm -

Bartoloml, Roach. Daha.
Parts runa balled

tUaeer Pascual Meadoe Ian
boats, Bweetwaltr I Bl Bprlrte I double
pllM Daha I Haacb to Peeler Vassuet
Is Bats to lap passed ban. Barteleosl

Ud ptubet Mordldo bases oa balls
aff Uoidldo 1 HOftKa S Peres 1 atrock
out, br Mordld 1 KoreUja S. Feres I

hue and ruas off Kerelse 4 aad I la
I laaloas wlaala pitcher fsorelsa uav
puss, Taoaaai aad Morphj Uau. 1 M.

CardinalsLose

GameOf Natl

LeagueLead
. By JACK HAND

AP STAFr

'

Down (he stolen come the New
York Yankee acd St. Louts Car
dlnals, clinging desptrately to itt
game leacu that tradition says
they should hold.

Only five of the last 20 Labor
Day leaders hive failed to make
the World Series In the last 10

years . . But runner-- 3ot lock, has been busy lining
up Boston Red Sox and Brooklyn
Dodgers don't read the record
books.

A year ago the Red Sox were
on top by tbe same 1H game mar-
gin, with the Yanks second andthe
Cleveland Indians, eventual win-
ners after playoff, third by 4H
games.

St. Louis lost a game I year Is due,
to the Dodgers yesterday will function prin
they tpltt with Pittsburgh while clpal speaker for A
Brooklyn was thumping Boston
twice, 2 and 13-- 2.

Red Munger breezed to hit 13th
win In the Cards' opener at Enos
Slaughter drove In five runs In the
rout or Murry Dickson, 1. The
same Munger, trying for the dally
double In the second game, lost
the decision on relief In the 10th
winning when 'doubles by Danny
Murtaugh and Stan Rojek gave
Plttaburgh a $--4 edge.

Brooklyn turned the power loose
on the weary Bravea who now
only one game above the .500
mark. After Joe Hatten was knock-
ed out In the first Inning ot tbe
morning game, Carl Ertklne and
Paul Minner contributed 8 3 In-

nings of no-h- ll relief pitching for
the edge over Warren Spahn.
PreacherRoe tied the National

strikeout high for the year
whiffing 11 In tbet lopsided second
game 13--2.

All four first division clubs swept
doublet In the American, leaving

Yanks' leadsafe at Vi games,
New York blasted Philadelphia, IV
4 and 5-- while the Red Sox ran
over Washington 5--2 and 12-- 2

Joe DIMaggio't grand slam hom-
er broke open the first game for
the Yanks when Vie Rasehl came
up with his 18th victory over Lou
Brlssie.

DIMagglo was forced to leave the
secondgame because crampi
both tegs after the first Inning, but
the Yanka put on a four-ru- n

splurge in the fourth to win. The
game was called by darkness aft-
er seven Innings.

Mel Parnell earned his21st win
In Boston's 5--2 opening triumph,
although nicked for 11 hits. Bobby
Docrr's 17th homer oft Sid Hud
son started the Sox on their way,
They cut loose with a 16-h- lt attack
in the second. Including Vern Ste-
phens' 3Cth homer. Walt Master-to- n,

an eaSenator. silenced his
old matea with seven hits.

Our First

Store

Wide

DESKS
Our Entire StockOf

andWalnutDesks

204 Txi Ave.

STASEYTO BE HONORED

Appreciation Program Gets"
Underway At 8 This Evening
ceremonyhonoring rat Stasey

nd his Big Spring baseball club
will b staged SHer park at 8
o'clock thls'evenlpg.

Baseball Appreciation Night It
the tag applied to the occasion.
A group ot cltliens, headed byDr,
Wofford, Hardy, A, Swarti and

majbe the up

League

program that will do Stasey and
his boy honor for the fine Job
they've dont in the Longhort
league race this year.

After three years. In which the
Steeds finished In first place In
regular standings every season,
the fan feel Stasey Is due a spe
cial night The biggest crowd of

of its lead the
when Joe Pickle at

the event

are

tne

of In

I

A

at

loud speaker will be let up In
front ot the stands to that all
may hear.

Winner of the Most Popular
Player contests which It spon-
sored by Lee Hanson's Men's
store, win alto be announceddur-
ing the short show. ,

There'll be music and, oh, yet,
a ball game between Vernon's
Dusters and the Broncs. The Dus-
ter and the locals are all even
after 18 garnet of activity and
earh wtn be trying to gala the
edge from the other.

Indications are Julio Ramos will

Sports Advance
Into Deadlock

For 4th Spot
By HORACE BOREN

AP STAFF
The home run king of the Texas

League. Jerry Wilto of Dallas
slammed his 48th circuit wallop of
the year last night Dsllat
downed Oklahoma City 10-- But
Shreveport swept a twin bill from
San Antonio 2--0 and 7--2 and moved
Into a fourth-plac- e tie c with the
Eagles.

Wltta has six more games In
which to hit seven homers that
would tie blm With Clarence
Kraft's Texas League record.
Kraft hll 55 homers forFort Worth
In 1924.

Shreveport now sports a schedule
advantage over Dallas In the nat
tie for the last place tn the play--
olfs. Dallas moves to Fort Worth
for three games with the first-plac- e

Cats, while the Sports begin
a three-gam- e series with the low
ly Houston Buffs tonight

OFFICE FURNISHINGS

Saving One-Ha-lf

Oak and

20

30 o

-- Stf Desks

Office Tables

Reduced 2.0
OFFICE

Walnut Chairs

Metal Chairs

West

DESK LAMPS

Mg Sprint; (Itocu) IkrJTie,84. f, lt4f .. I
Y

' ' StwtwtwtwtwIRal J''f'"WH

L aaaabwaL ,aL aHv I

k .laflStBaasasasasKi
atwaasasBsasF 'KtW ''V"CQt

appreciation Pit Stasey,
gtnlsl field manager eftha Big
Spring Broncs, will be' henertd

during pre-gs- ceremonies' to-
night at Stttr park, Local farit
banded together to plan the
"Battball Appreciation event
Immediately after Btaeey't
ftrflfisi ltnrharf flral nla- fnr,. ,V. .11. . . 7 Jme inira consecutive year, ine
ceremonies begin at I e. m,

(Jack M. Htynti photo)

toe the tlab for the Big Springers',
He'll be,seeking hit 22nd victory
of the year.He hat lost tout

Dallas' fame with Okla-
homa, f!ltv laef ntohr avaa) rallixt
at the end ot the ninth frame, be
cause,oi rurroest, with me score
tied 0-- Ben Gulnllnl tjf.,t Dallas
and Grant Dunlap and Randy
Jackson of the Indiana alto hom
ered In the

Hank Wyte hurled tbrte-blCh-an

for Shreveport to whitewash the
Missions in the opener,Lea
Bursa's home run was tha hie" Mow
In the Sports' attack in the olgbt--
cap.

Fort Worth and leeend-plac- o

I Tulsa split a twin Mil. Fort Worth
won the opener 3-- The oners won
the second gtme 17-- 4. The split
clinched first and second place
in the i final standings for the
tramt.

Beaumont and Houston spilt a
doubleheader.It o u 1 1 o n.won the
first game 6-- Beaumont cama
back to take the nightcap 4--L

TABLES

PRINTING
T.E. JORDAN at OO. '

IHIMtlrkeaa tat ?
to raios EsTtMira sutbii ratLatrnora

Miles

West Texas Office

'?&

SteersWork

Hours Monday
Heavy scrimmage and drill

made uri UiVfouNaOtttmkoutrer'
the Big 'steer " grldsrera
Monday at Carl
continued to whip bita

for 'the tussle wUh Plthv
,

Coelitmed heavy workotttr' And
mora scrimmage "ire on th
menu for the fMecri'fer fte three
dayg befere..theopes.
lag ol the '

The Longboat wHl probably be
without the services ot Ultermkn-cente-r'

Lee totee who natat
been out for practice foe
several dayt, Dalltt Weed hca
been Into the center tfet

The Steer-Bulldo-g eetKett will Im
hold In Friday

Ask " Stj
! H ,

,

"Figure
Dtamwrd "

NATHAN'S

STARTON

YOUR CAREER
'

nsv"

esKaaaaasasHaliX

NOW

Dent wait any renter to'mske
'-- -- .

plant far a career! CenuK He

about our stay and evenlnj -- -

ptis counts newt Lew

rate. ,

RewardOeafttySmtot
1 , Gotten t- - . -

P.O.Box .511 Phone IJW
Registration Sept 1M3

'
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Of
And what a sale It U. We moat clear our atocka of all the beautiful oak, walnut ad steel office fHrtAklaf- -,

t
to make room for new ahlpmeataarriving J '

Up To

Oak

Walnut el

And

CHAIRS

25 off
off

times,

TYPEWBITEB
SEDUCED

SEDUCED

second

opener.

Coich

shape

shifted

ntght

Look over your office decide frbere ye

need those extra chain, tfeoie sew dealt and tahteat

and come to West Texas Office Supply la HMteai.

You'U be at how ecfmetcallynpltVBemeBtJi

canbe made for your oat-dat-ed andwon

FILING CABINETS
We havea IarRe stock of both a

steel file cabinetsto clear. , .

20

25

Ft 100

Texas

20

Delivery

Midland,

TisHjfnri

4

Spring
Coteaaa

hui,charges

Tlewrriday-algh-

remalntai'
lWjtettOB.'

aitaloH

Ham-le-w

lock'1

Rhos

sti

farming

seaaaafaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafc .atsaaaaaaaB

.SfawaBSBSBSBSBSBBwaBSBSBST

dally.

tomorrow,

surprised
farrisWnga.

flrerrtsJaUHt 'fire-

proof

Within

EXECUTIVE SUITES
.

We have several beautiful executive tutte
In walnut, that are a credit to any .
They u ell repriced te cltar .during W

tale.

REDUCED AS
NUCHAS

off

50

Supply
Jt m WalrPaeaPsnP aaJeW

X
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Bl prtef Herald,

Jiiinrm Directory
0 pf trftHMTel

"
W V. , "Trad
thmmtVM runrftw ,

HU. ond'Son
- Furniture

ADXfR MUSIC CO.

BsMwta PIMM1

UN Qntt Phon tin
1 -

I a.

'Renshaw's
i 'CurtomUpboUtery

f New'Ciatom Mads
-- - ruraltur

Hdadi Draperies
RsupholsUrins

rrftUmt
'insOreM Pbent 880

v NOTICE
rwsltur wptfrlns. rtOnUb-te-

sad upfcoUUrlng. 8t ui
for year needs la used fura-Kur- t.

'
4 GeneCrenshaw

Used Furniture
,107 t ted PhOBt 260

MlttTMtM

Big Spring

.' Mattress'Factory

Catl m tot ttitfeitlaata. Our

ultnata.wm oil without

you,

neaalTM 811 W. lrd

" - NOTICE
ret Quality material and low

trtee No charg for estimate
er, pickup sad delivery

'Patton
'MattressFactory
,& Upholstering

HForaerly Cretth Mattress
J." ' Factory)
led and Owens St Phone U6

Machine Shop

HENLEY
liichlne Company
, 1811 Scurry

awxeeiUirariu Wwrk- -

fwrtiwt. eleeuie. teetrVetv MIM
nut track mae errweawr wwTeiwe

St mmH KIlM tMI
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
Of ONSRINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIO SPRING RENTJERINO

BY PRODUCTS CO
00 tit) et MS OotHei

Rm ewiu u4 ectratad) j slsrm
StvoD snd Jls tyniT FbaM lets

i,f,-- nlfbl u4 BttMsy

Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

- 8u!lt-u- p Work
Composition Hlnglet

2Q7 Young St.
, Phone 84

Storage Transfer
Keel's" f nANSFEn

BIG SPRING TRANSFEn
ANI STURAGE

Loral And Lons Dlttanc
t40VINO - TY VAN
Permits To Move You

Anywhere
INSURED & BONDED

Courteous Reasonable
Reliable

- PHONE 632
NIOHT 3298--

104 Nolan St. New Offlc
T W NEEL Owner

J
i Asent' North American Van

Lines '
tNTEELTS

StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

'Crating & Packing
Prompt City Delivery

Service
Local Moving

Pool Car Distributor

Phone 1323
Night 461 -- J

Reasonable & Reliable
W B NEEL OWNER

100 South Nolan Stree
Local Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
"Braswell Motor Freight Lint

Vacuum Clnr

fi
BBNT

il

Taw., Sept tt, 1948

' StorgtTrnifr
Local or Lone

Dkt&nce Transfer
AHtborlzed Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage
Big Spring Bonded

Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Can

GARLAND SANDERS
888 or 1201

Available Ntw and Uacd

Structural Steel
In Our Yard Such As
Ancle Irona
1 Ream
Channels
FUu
Rounds
Pistes
Reinforcing Rods
Wirt Mean Reinforcing
New and Uted Pip and
fltUflgt from V4 to 10"

Clothe lln poles lor ul
la Stock or to order.

Buyera of Scrap Iron ft Metal
and Junk Catteries.

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Pbon 3028 Itwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Uted Cart Pot Sal

Dependable
Used Cars

III Tot CcnrerttDl.
III! Dodse Mm.
IMS ford Cetirertrer
III Merenrr Ooneertfole MOJ orer- -

enr
IMI Chrysler ItoT'l
ntw itti rota kh (mm
Rtw tumMr track, !

M4 tilt n trtln blIMt OMimtil tudor. radio
TO rnm Twlor
Ntw lilt Onrroltt n pickup

Mason & Napper

Used Cars
108, Nolan

For Sale
IMI rord Tudor. R k n.
(Ml rord Tudor, bosur
tMl Studlbsktr Cbamplos door

OTtrdrlro
11) ChiTroIti ctuk Cdupo. nan
liu Dats iwn piciup.
IMt ronf Ht-to- track
lit stadabikcr Praaldonl door.
a ii.
INI Ntth "too nan

McDonald
Motor Company

Phon 2174 206 Johnson

Tractors
Cars & Trucks

rtrmtll'U tractor tod iquip-miot- .

rarmin It tractor tod equipment.
John Dtirt A tractor and equipment

rarmall ri) tractor and equip-
ment.

George Oldham
Implement Co.

Your International Harvester
Dealer

Lameta Hwy Phone 1471

WE ARE NOW

'WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coup

Radios Heater
Motor Transmissions
Generator Startera

For Sal New 1949 Diamond
r I.WB rruck Remain

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 C rnlrd Phone 1117

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
143 Plrmouto l4oot Mdan
tSil eiymntiU) liido k.deo
IMI Dodie cluft coupe
Itet Oldaionolle tudoi .edaii

THIIfTCB
141 Uodie t tan pickup
141 Oodfe 'too truck IU II tool
aeoiitrtUer
IS31 Cseirelel a truck oed

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555
EXTnX"cS.a"n lilt Cbc.rol.l Idoor
Oood llra I2SS ae aner ) p in
IS04JC. IIU
IMT PONTlXC Bedaneltr lull;
Quipped. See at 40) Johoou or call

)Ot J,

ALL MAKES
''

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced tor patrons t rxu eiertnc Co in 10 town sine 1928

i. Vacuum cleaners run from 1.000 to 17.000 R P M and only ao
Hpsrt ess rebalance and srvlc roui cleaner to It runs Ilk

Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS .... $ 1 9 50 up
All Uak. om, pearly new guaranteed
Spclal On New EUREKA Tank No 660
Reg-$6- 0 Tank, for o limited time $49 95

taeTbeWalking EUREKA With Polisher.
La Model New Klrby. Q Prestltr In Tanks andUprlgbU
C$ot m Msff Ud-t- n qs ctttkat nw or used cuaner or

fej Job for less
WHY PAV CAR8YINQ CHARaE8T

6. BLAIN LUSE
-

TA47-MI- U WMssMtMiirtw rton. M
SENT

TACUUM

. - --

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS.

SPECIALS '

1949 Ford Cuitom aedanIlk new equipped with Freth
Aire healer,ptattlc sestroren Air nide tires. A tiI bargain

1049 Ford Standard tudor equipped with heater Prlred lo tell
1039 Ford tedan, good cheap ear.

Used Trucks
1947 Chevrolet V-t- pickup, hat radio, better spotlight, heavy
duty rubber.

194S Ford H ton pickup A good one

1948 Ford L. W D 'ruck In

1941 Chevrolet lVS-to- n L. W. B

BIG SPRING
--YOtm FRIENDLY

Lot la Open 7 30 a. m. Until

JL Make

V LIKE NEW J
V s
Daked Enamel Paint Jobs

Lamrsa Hwy

truck

MOTOR

Your

Factory

Quality Body Company
24 Hour Service

BARGAINS IN USED
1048 Chrysler Town 4 11850, J625 down
1048 Chevrolet Tudor; $1350; 8403. down payment.
1947 DeSoto Nice car.
1946 Windsor $1493 : $493 down
1941 Oldimoblle Tudor, new paint. $550 ; $200 down
1941 Chrysler Royal radio and
1940 Plymouth Dullness Coupe, $425 , $175 payment.
1939 Ford Sedan, Runs like on should
1938 Chevrolet sedan.
1938 tudor.

Soveral Old Cart Priced Right

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Your Chrysler & Plymouth Dealer

600 E. Srrl Pbone 59

SafetyTestedUsedCars
1947 Oldimoblle (68) sedan radio heater one owner
car. very low
1041 Oldimoblle (66) sedan, radio heater jne ul those
nice '41 models
1946 H ton pickup a clean one
Plenty New CMC and Trucks foi Immediate Delivery

Shroyer Co.
Oldimoblle and CMC Dealer

424 E 3rd.

AUTOMOTIVE
I Usd Cars For 4al

For Sale
1949 DeSoto Club Coup rully

equipped
1947 DeSoto Custom

radio and heater 1545
1946 DeSoto 1495
IU42 DeSoto 895
1936 Ford Coupe, a good

motor $125.

Clark Motor Co.
215 E 3rd Phone 1856

rait HALEi llJ rord In toorcon-dltlo-

See U. O Bramlett, ISOe

Main,

Select Baigoins

1947 Nath Cluh Coupe, $1193

1946 Chevrolet $975.
1942 Dodge Coupe. $393
1941 Plymouth $295
1937 Ford $275
1948 Nash GOO $1495

1941 Chrjiler $495

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E 3rd Phon 1115

Best Buys In Town
1049 Packard sedande

New 1949 Jeepatrr
and while tldewall llri'i

New 1941 Jeeppi, kup
Ncu 1949 Jeep panel
1940 I'hi vrolel

llh extras
1942 leep ready lo go

Humble C!as and Oil

Rowe Motor Co
Patkard & Willys Dealer

1U1I b Uregg I'bone 980

JTrucls
roil ball mi CUroUrlruck
See al 101 W )id J T tlewarl
5 Yrailerv Trausi Houses
POR BALE 1 whrel'VioiiM Ualter
Idea lot bunlu.t luhtof Sleep Iwo
till C1IU llonica,Unlltl. Apt i

ANNOUNCEMENTS
fo-T-.ot 4. cound
tOST Black and tan fetnate--Chi

buaheo Lrel tn 1100 block Weal ith
aUeel. Cell tl or lore t
LOST alao a pink platUc rimmed
reedlfcs ilaatce SS 00 reward lor re
turn lo aire ICrneat Roblnaon 412
IS 'ota rial"' lew, Tjia

06KStttr tatelle the
localet TU tail lrd treet Hast u
Bannei Creecnery

bllc Noticet

Will Give
Battery boxes, it you will
come get them Have enough
to three or (our homes

C r Morris
1600 Block Wett 3rd

ILL UHEsbeloeiWl. uSBH
Balder eeltle are pooled All Ueapaa-aer-a

U1 be prwaocuted according lo
Lew Un D 11 Border
14-- LoUgts

trfATCb OooTocaUoaBit
Sorts Chapter Na lit
A X M , arerr Jrd
rburedaj alsat, 1 Mb ra

R. H, Ware, r.
Ertta Daniel, to.

good condition In every way

Good cotton

CO.
FORD DEALER"

00 p m. Pbnn 636.

Let Us
Car Look

Fresh

Wrecker

CARS
Country: ptyment

Chryiler payment
payment

hektcr
down

Chevrolet

mileage

CMC
Pickupi

Motor
Yum

$2150

Rol

monstralor
overdrive

loaded

Kee7TiNom

Away

build

With

Body and Few'
Repair

Guaranteed Tor On Year

Phone 306

Phone 37

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

BTAtimneelini
Staked Plaint
Lodio No SSI
A f and A M
)nd and 4th
Thunder ntfhu
I 00 p 'raw A A MrKlnney,

W U
Ervln OanleL

r"l)Alt,hNAL"oirefcR,or'"trAacica
ni Sprint ArrU He Mil meeu
Wedneada; el each wctk at e p m
in IU new home at TO) f Irrt at

BUtXfcN Lodie m
IOOP meete etery aloti
das nleht. Bnlldlni lit
air naae l jo m vut
tore velrrtme

Rua.ell Rerburn 1 O
O E Johnaon. Jr

V O
Leon Cata. aeeordtns

Bee
DIO srTVtNO Encamp
men! Ill IOOP Dulldlnt
Air naee lt and )rd
Prldar nlfhu Urmberi
urted to attend vlaltori
welcome
n r Walker C P
A P onilland a w
w w Bretme J W
Eutene Thoma Scribe
Carl WlUon II P

NI(lllra ol Pj
thlaa ever r,,.
day e p m
Car4 ft Oroee

C C
PT11IIAN aitrcRa i,rf awe
4lk Prldas I

alaurlne Chraoe
U t C

401 Iji.f..!.,
TtV Butlneu Service

0OW&:fwe)

DID lOU
KNOW ?

You Can Get A Complete
Paint Job

Guaranteed For 15 Months
M A, $5o
Coapti collUVo tnd paint aarvtr

Auto Body
Service Gorage

508 East 4th Pho.ie 1788 W

srWINO tnachliiea aTcpait reonUo
In, .wolorutna But and Rot TO

Main Phone Seel

NOW - ROW
One way coast to coaat trallri
renting Hydraulic lack repair

mower service completr
SavageMfg Co

806 E 151 h Phone M'

QSS
LOOK' New CUSHMAN

finance plan 20 down and
12 months to pay the balance

buy a new Cushman for as
low as SC4 10 down and $2136
per month tor 12 months fl
nance charge and lusuranc
Included

pee u lor Ntw and used
.an a a

r- riru ana service
CUSHMAN

ScooterSales
802t Benton St Phone 127
aUCrrtcT Usjj and ceupuoJ "aerelce
tin Ucae ttepUe tanks built and
lrtaa luvaa ttvld oe eaUesie elide
Cockbura Borne Seretce lisj Blusa
taw tntelo Pbooe 06a--

t' A WECCB bouse noeTtu Pbooe
latt ot tttl H HutUaa l Boa
IMS.. Uer aayvttrt.

Announcing Opening
P. & W. SHELL SERVICE STATION

1100 es't 3rd
Owned and Operated Dy

Durward Williams andJim Faulk
Shelf fit Oils and Greases

Flreslone Tires, Tubes, nattcrlct and Accessories
Opening Special Snturriay Sept 10 Free Wth Job

With Koch Oil Change and Grraee Job
We Slnrerelv Solicit and Appreciate Your

Friendship and Dullness

OPFV SUNDAY H

1100 Wet 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IS Dullness Service

I G HUDSON
Dirrr work

Top soil, fill dirt, caliche,
drive way material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855

rcnurrrs' can or write w.iu ci
Urmlnattnt fnmpanr for free Inepefr
lion 1411 W A. D eo Ana-et-

Te tec Phon. V1.M

DODSON& SOT

SAND & GRAVEL
Wash Colorado material, lab
oratory tested, suitable for
Class A concrete

823 W 8th
PHONE 41.'

Notice
Complete radio repair ierlce
Air Condltlonlnc ales and
service Gar.iRe work ot all
kinds No Job too large or
loo small.

Hendricks Bros.
GARAGE

Lamesa Hluhay

WOOD WORK

Calilrels dreslnK tables nov
elty work of all kinds

YOUNGS WOOD WORK
SHOP

204 W llh St Phone 3244

Don't Put It Off

Put It On
A Hoof Put On Ry

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Comoany
Is a Better Root for Less

Montj

For Free Estimate

Phone 1504
liifMTINfl nansr hkl vtnl and re
pair fk Hraa nlle pr rf Free
eiimif aii wo i "'"' -
600 W or 1M3 J K C Adams
17 Woman i Column

LnZirn 8 Cosmeilce Phone 5J--J

1707 Benton Mn H V Crocaer
IirLTft b illi ns b tttotiSo b Plume
Ul-- J 1707 Ilenton Urs II V Crock
er
niONINrt done'll no d ern Also rhtl
dren kept wrekdsys r1 nights 3H
Crelfhton Airport Addition

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes covered button
buckles belts and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

Un R P nluhnt keep cliild'en-- da

or meht 101 C HUi Phme H41

DAY MOllT NfRSIRt
4ra iieBTth weiw rhtldfrn al
lour 1104 Noian bhone Sfl10-

JflS litri MliW llh dnee aT

llnde of ftwtna and alUtallona Phon
11JAW
KEEP fhl dirn In mr home W
Owena klra Jack Kln
CinLt) car nurarry all houra Week
lj ratea Ura Hale aoe E ISth '

itlW
COVEREb burT ti Biltoni hell"
ereletl hullttnhnV. and .rwlng ol al
kind! Un T E Cl.fi toe N w
tr1
joVKfiU) u k)c nuilonr oelu
irelete and hutu nh tt Mrt rrueti
riutmaa 40e N W 101b Phnn 1011
V

air ho ir. iTrT-E- ln

fannon noa Nnlon Ph r ti W

ICErP children In u Inji, jit rea
innibr ralr. Pll II mti vicinity
rhonc iw
HPUSTirt I'lNCl irml I utlonhnVf
maklna rlotl ci 110 W Ith
Pttitne ltd W

stasirtnovtr i mini tit
Mr. It Not lei we latn
Phoi. HI

Heads - You Win
...

Bark to School Special
un Permanent

Colonial Beauty
Shop

121 Srurrv Plume 36

NOTICE
Setting and Mtcraliuns One
day ten ire on buttonholes
"red buckles bells and but
tuns

Mrs Perrv Peterson
I'buu 2171 J 611 Ouuglast

iRONINO done II M per doaetl aol
N E llb
lU.aaSTrrClitHu5 bulttu-- s buckles
buttuubolea Uestera shirt buttooe
eU 4 W ilUv, PWoe 111 w ettrel
.Uleire I

CXPEK1 lui out leuudellnt I ii
alrles )eare ot eaperseuce &D al
terallocie ol aU ktnda Ura J L
Haenea 10m clrect; Phone lats--J
6rTEiVlNa and aTieTatlotu at 111

Runoela. Pbooe till W Ura etuuek
sen.

Phone 2507

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
cUniAIMl IrorvftTit IQoOUit "uy

nrwncm lorroinUtfi, vemfn ehIMrn Biek tiMlm
(rial br4it Doftora prtaftipttoiu
rillod Un Ola WlllUmt UOO LDrt'ir Phon Jin
ATTrNtJON wortTiiB motherl wHt.
pr ichrvnl chlldrvni Will art for
ytxir rhlM Ii my homt Monthly
rii Call 202 KfRrerfnrri givtn
MtlHhr WaTker kra rMldrta U

houri RM Doll, Phof.4) Hi J,

SPECIAL
On all permanent wavei.

Cold Waves. Cooler
Waves and Oil Permanenta.

Vanity BeautyShop
116 E 2nd Phone 125

IMPLOYMENT
elp Wanted Male

WANTED
DRIVERS

With ability to pass city snd
state tests, ot neat appearance
turntsh local references Good
pay for steady, reliable driv
era

YELLOW CAB
Offlr- - In Greyhound Terminal
WANTED nor wilh blcycf IS
or older tJS trnti n hour 40 noun
per wtrk Bring proof of f WasUrn
Union.
niSHWABfUtnTwanUd Apply Wikfon
Wheel Cft

ATTENTION
WATKINS DCALEU winted In How
urd County Opportunity of . Ufa
time for wide awikt man Perman
ent pleasant and profitable Eatab
luhed lriileri oarnlnt $15 00 or more
wteklv ftUrt on rrdlt or fah baa
Is Atf I'm I' over 25 under & Car
fMtnllal PetatM furntuhed without
obllyallon Write A LewU o The
J H Wtitklna CompariT Memphli
jennenfe

23-- Wanted Female
tTOrirt and hotmeltrfper Salary and
malntenanrt Mutt be eiperlenrrd an
hat references Phon 094 for Inter-
view

Wanted
Waitress at Oasis Cafe

604 W. 3rd

FINANCIAL
JfJZTButineiS Opporiunltfej
20 HOOM hotel wlUi J room lleint

lartc r roiniilplcly firnlihrd dolus
good buMneft All furnuhlnga for
ale eood lease on bulldlnc Inquire

al 111 W Uth Hit Sprlnf P C neld
II Money To Loin

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5-- 150

If ou borrow elsewhere ou
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friends

Whv Not You
Feople's

Finance & GuarantyCo.
J D Rurnam, Manager
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

W D DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
UNANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phon 1591

TOR3ALE
ib household Good

Carter s Slop and Swap We III

rt) sell or trade Phone M l

W 2nd Si

vt BUY and aH usetTTumUure J
H Slosn Furniture i08 C tnd street
f'hoi e lOAft

41 Radioi & Accesiorie
PIRFtTYMF Ait ru ..... n'e IUIIIUHISIIUDradio rr ord 1er beaut Ti piece

rnin ie rxfellenl ronnii ,n J7,
74 Rails Ar rtHen 6l tl VAA ftth

ner 9 00 u m
I5-- Pet

CAN all IKS foriele IWt W 4th
Hrtll'iTWBrn Collie oupe aable and
while 100a Johnaon Phone SSI auaaa
Itouhtr

HjU. BLOOD

Collie Pups
Wonderful companions and
pels Call 2049 after 5 30 p m

49 A Miscellaneous

For Sale
14 foul racing boat with toilWH

model 22 hp Johnson out
board inolun run appruxl
milely 30 hours See Charles
McCulsttan at

Auto Body
Service Garage

508 L 4th Phone 178cV
roil SALX Oood uew aod need eo.
per radlatora Iim popular tnakee eara
trucks and pickupa aetutectlon uar
ealcd PEUetirOY RADUTO
srHVicsr. mi cetl j,d tl

SPECIAL'
COLORADO

ELBERTA PEACHES

$2 25 Per Bu.
While They Last

TpAUING POST NO 2
West Highway 60

Across from Ellis Homes

FOR SALE
49--A M Iscel laneout 0

NOTICE I
food

For complete repair on heat-
ing

Wfll

equipment All kinds of
sheet metal work large or
small

Williams Sheet
Metal Works

201 Bentcn Pbon 2231

ed,

FLASH
Fresh Peaches

Plae your order now for
Colorado Elberta peaches Let
Nice peachea for sale, moun-
tain grown
Nice canning tomatoes avail
able now Also fresh peat.

Cold Melons 2c lb
SPECIAL Yellow mealed
watermelons, now only 50c ea
Help keep prices down buy
more for less at Blrdwell a. on

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

208 N W 4th St. Pbon 807

luggage trailer. Also
trailer hitches Grills made
and Installed. All types weld
Ing
Durlcson Welding and Repair

shop 1

1102 West 3rd
STEWART Warner combination cabl
net radio 1100 Culler cooler air con-
ditioner lis Two leeUierrlle (oldlnt
chalre II each Child maple labia
and chair eel 110 Armr cot 13
flee D U nryant. Apt 1, Meyer
Cnurli I00O JC3rd
VACbtfil Cleaneruied only 4 months $5
a banetn Alao (ood air conditioner 2Thone :7

For Sole
Majtag reconditioned uahers

$89 95

Matag washing machines for
rent.

a
MontgomeryWrd rangi $42 50

Frlgidaire refrigerator, large of
size $84 95

Big Spring 3

Hardware in
117 Maln Phone 14

When You Think of Lumber,
Plumbing Supplies or 4

Furniture Think Of

Mack & Everett
Tate

Our Prices Sneak for
Themselves

2 Miles West on Hwy 80

Used Specials
1 need Norte refrlfernlor In
A 1 condition Price Its 00
I HUco h p motor eendlns
eder uied Price ISO 00
1 Portable Rl Kwlkiander, Oaed
Price 111 00

Stanley Hardware
Company 1

203 Runnels Phon 263
3

FOR RENT
4

SO -- ADirtmenti
NTCE modern 3 room furnlihed apart.
menl far couple Would take Infant
Call before 8 pm a09 W4tn
CNsT AND TW6 room furnlsKao
apartmeDts for rent to ootiplas Cola--
mn Courta
PURNiaHFD aparTmentToFrtnTTad"
Jolnlnf baui Urs Ella Dalton 208
N Johnson 8t
TWO m newTy dtcoraUd fur
nUhad apartment. prtyau baths prt-
mLi entrant 304 Jnhnmnn. Kin
A part menu
3 ROOU and bath unfurnTsFed apart
ment, naw, 3401 B Scurry Phont
3310
3

ed apartment and
private bath bills paid 400 N Oreff
LAPGE 1 room furnished apartment
blllf paid for working couple or boys
409 W 8th
FURNISHED apartment for rent 1409
w zoa
saiAix furniahed epefimenT"j room
and bath SOS Johnaon Phone 1711 J
9 ROOM furnlnhed apartment Prlel
daire air conditioned Ranch Inn
Courta We.tJJlihwij M

For Rent
furnished apartment

Dixie Courts
Mr Ilinson Phone 1422

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM adJclnTjifEath 307 Nolan
Phone Ul
NICELY furnUbed bedrooni private
entrence on bua line Pbone ISli-- J
1 101 E Mh.
BEOROOU ith prliala bath Call
Ura Hlmon UJ1
I.AR0E bedroom lor rent auitable loi
I or J people Also ilntle bedroom
eo Johnaon H3I J
rEXHlOTEL Clo.. In tree oarklna
weeklr raua to C lrd atrael Phone
a.,
CLEAN bedrooma ITtO a nlthl oi
ts SO weeklr Plentf of parklnr. inace
Hetforoan Hotel MS. arett Pbone
Mrt
N1CF lareebedroom with twin bed"i

aoiomiDS nam laoi ocurr, rmm
1050

' i$-- Houttl
rwo large room house and bath '

turn shed utilities patd couple 01

three In family No small children
Also lane (rout bedroom kltrhep
Drlvlleaes prefer rouble Mrs II M

Neel 01 F lllh Phone 1111 W
SMAIL house for rert close In S04

Srurry Pbone 3443 W

3 ROOM unfurnished house for rent
SeeJ A Adams 1007 w Mh
1 rt(V-V- turil-he- house bills paid
HI N W 13th

bt Business Property
NICE modern suburban store iulld
Ins with llvlnc quarters for rent
Oood location oear school laoulre
TOO Bell Street

WANTED TO RENT
70 ApartmenU
WaKTsEI") furnUed ap&ri

' wim prirave caw ruose jwj--
i or liW)

REAL ESTATE
tt Houses For Salt

Special
Nice house 2 bains
walking distance of town 3

lots on pavement furnished
Servants quarters Good in
come and beautiful borne
combined Good price for
quick sale Immediate posses
tion.

Phone 2676
POR &aXi? Erica tiouee In
WaaMnstoo PUce Pbooe 31-- Jryma atsavrsf ijmi. luu C
be moved sbiplap aalU Ituldc out--
tide weather boardtaf aldln sue
U s II wlce I mo lao
sheet Iron bar II I 14. prlco 4l.
Phau lill-W- .

ESTATE
Houiet f or WU

POR SALE Dwehlne et IMt C llui
years old, concrete etorn cellar

treee and shrubbery Only 41S
terry rood loan

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey and

Realty Company
Large home close In famish

good Income property
house In walking dis-

tance of town Small down for
payment
Will trade rojal'y for home In
edge of town

ns tell you about this good
farm north of town
Loely home, beau
tliully landscaped 3

home, close In. for
sale or trade
Duplex In aouth part of town
Tourlit court several nice
cabins and nice t room home

9 acre! land ii good loca for
S

tion
Good corner lot on Main J

street Three choice lots on
Hillside Drive 1

I

711 MAIN
Phone 267B o- - 2012 W

for
4

Reeder & Broaddus
to

Here Is more for jour dol 4

lars1 3 outh bedrooms large
living room and extra lame
Wltehen Ilerenllv prlerornted
Nice floors Tho house Is in
good condition throughout
Pavedstreet. Nice shade.Only

000

Excellent oppoittnlty to en
ter the grocery and service
station business Nice stucco
store building with complete
set of grocery and meat fix
tures Extra nice living quar-
ters Reasonable rent You
can make money here if you

tr. this store has always been
consistent money maker For

sale due to the recent death
the owner About $2000 to in

handle
well Improved one half sec

lion near lig Spring Partly
cultivation, balance grass

For the money r know of no
other farm that will iqual thi

Good building sites on
Washington Blvd. Lincoln
Princeton Hillside Drive. Haj-de- n

Addition and elsewhere

Phone 531 or 702

After 6pm Phone 1846--

304 S Scurry St so

8)4 ALL house and lot for sali Re
bathntasonabla Call JW4--

W. R. YATES
Real Estate

705 Johnson St. Phone 2541 W 1

Have IQOjd price on a home
with tll bath and kitchen Also two
iVroom homes All In southeast pari
of town
11ae 3 bedroom noma In Edward
Hellthta and one on Dluebonnet
Several small bomt for

Hav soma 3 room homes thai
can ba bought for less than $1000
down balance Ukt rent.

3 nice new homes In fftfhland
Park will taka rood loans Let me
show you these If to i want a nice
nelehhnrhrwvl to le In

GOOD f r the mone 3 rooms
and bah, corner lot, $2 650

cash
WORTH the mone fle large
size room--; and tub bath east
front built less than three
J ears total price 750 ($1 600

In loan)

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522 W-- 3

BARGAINS
5 room modern home paed
street, $5 000 good home worth
the price
Grocery store making money

. .
l"rol' "-1-

320 acres cood 'arm and stock
farm, $47 50 pel acre, net
fencis well and mill, good
house
Mce lot In Edvtards Heights
pavtd street $875
9 room house 3 small houses
furnished close in makes
good rent, close lo Post Of
fice
lieer parlor good location
making big profit
Package stores All kinds ol
real estate

C E READ
Phone !6T-- 503 Main

For Sale
By Owner

90 xl40' corner wilb my solid
stone home small rem

house single garage 2 tton
doubI. Karage and Solid eon

crrte wash house Nice shade
11 (TU 1UIUW uu .".- -

Mrs J M Morgan
1500 Scurrv St

HARRACKF tor sa s Alao I nam
house Pbone 41 S3! Weat Stta

"OPPORTUNIT-
Y-

For better tiuji tn Real La

tt Chute resioenct--s oust
lesses farms ranches lots or
U S HO ctle tn good Iocs '

tion Some beautiful resldro
-- es In lh best local lorn.

Call

W M IONFS
Phon 1H22 Office Ml C 15lh

A BARGAIN
Two good house on ONI
LOI A 6 room buuse living
room tWO large south La
rooms une small bedroom
trlfr-h- snH lialh hnl and rold
water one large Uiree room
s. .1 j ei .nHuuusc USIUSUVU UWll m

bath, west pan of towu
Seeor Call

JosephEdwards
Day Phone StO Night 800

Hi IlOME al SOI S Kolan tor sale
4 room aod batb tratoe tSSOtt. Pbone
SJJJrl
toil SALE Br Owner m

name pewit decorated inauiatea
lurniabed or unrurnUhcd Nice raid
I bloek oua line blocks actool
laMeln Pbone (Iti-- J

house w'th bali. lof M i
. Ml tot tale cheap, etonulte ISOd

Itutew'

I

REAL ESTATE
9-- Houses For Sal

For Sale By Owher
house at 104 Canyon

Drive garag attached, floor
furnaces carpets and Venetian
blinds Inspection after 5.JO

on Sundays, or call 8133.

Worth The Price
rock house, chicken,

bouses ttorm cellar, gas,
lights, water, one acre. Priced

quick nale, $3500 cash.
J. B. Pickle

Phone 1217 or 2523-W-

Worth The Money
rrxim brick in Wathlnftoa Plata.hfSrrym 3 hatha, dubl fara),

10 WW

nlk honi I ftrat apart-
ment 2 lots an for ill MO.

ronm tm Wood St HI inland Part
Add tton carar rnrntr paved, an-
tra nlre home I73M)

on paved Nolan fU larf
rnim rotif pared good lotattott

frhoo IfftM
rotm Ncrtr Qreff food homa,

rW trt nrlr,l fft this for IIWO
rnom t Io in Hlth Brhoel on paved

Wolun F tp csih M0 per month,
nrlre VV

rtviT "! nth Rl beautiful yard
frnred 'uit the way you want tt,

1W
rpnma and ) baths tlo in tm

n st food home and .aromat0room" inn hith El it 8th Ht, food)
home for t3V0
fror-- Ft ih Iberirrrama cloa

Brhoot comer MIM
ten arre b'neki cloaa to town 10

rrri iot si soil

A P CLAYTON
Gregg Phon 254

brick home, paved
street 709 N Gregg, $6250.

brlek home paved,
near high school $9500

frame hom, paved,
near high school $5500

4 room frame home, double
garage,nearhigh school.$5500,

3 room frame house. Air
port Addition $3000

frame, $1750 cash;
about $5400 loan

stucco on West 3rd,
uould take trailer house trad

4 room, paved, North aide,
two lots, A- -l condition. $4500
unfurnished, $5750 furnished.

4 room out of city limits, all
utilities, well, ulndmlll, chick-e-n

yard garden, abofit H acre,
In South part, $6850.

If ou want to buy or tell,
see

J D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197
ron SALE By Owner Corner lol

x 140 4 room houae and bath.
blfrk irom Veteran HorpltaL SI,.
000 iaorjcntkn Phone 170S--

Contact Me
For your real estate needs.

have what you need I
need what you havti.

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

Phone 3149--

Real Estate
- For Sole
EXTRA SPECIAL 4 room etacco and
balh screened tn back porch eeoeUaa
blinds shade trees renred on one
lot Price IJ950 1411 W 4th

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Spacious lovely 5 room brick
home, asbestos roof, large
closets Venetian blinds, hard-I- t

ood floors, pavement, bpt 100
xl50 double garage,beautiful-
ly landscaped Priced to tell.
Good loan available. Posses-
sion Near school Reason or
selling oner leaving town
501 Dallas Phone 563-V- y

FOR SALE
Good clean barracks 20x50.
Hate other sizes. Also do
house moving See me before
you buy or njve J R Gar-
rett 302 Wills, Settlea Heights
Addition

Phone3084-- W

Mv house for sale at 714 Hlll-sld- e

Drive 5 room stucco
1200 square feet plus garage.
Large lot Restricted area 2

tears old Reason for selling,
leaving town Will be glad to
show anytime Phone I733--J.

F n Blackburn Jr

For Sale
4 room and bath stucco

house on '4 block, fenced,
garden orchard, barn and
lorral A real little boms,
firms Phone 65 Box 141

Coahoma lexas Across from
HaptiM Church.

SPECIAL
3 bt droom home In Parkhtll
Addition Immediate posses--
SlOll

Phone 2676 or 2012 W

Priced to Sell
1201 Wood

Large room modern home.
Weekda after6 00 p m Sun-
days after 10 00 a m

J fc Jtl Tb OWNER
"i duvtneit Prop-ar-l

KOH KAI F HUllon enxi g roc ryCorw
rrelc U.e Ou Id ui 1 room UlD( quart-
ern. W sell siork and flitures
Lease building or will sell all atkd
ukt bouse eno ui in BI4 8prtn Oull
Til ait ion 20 rniies Dorlu amesa Hlgbr

7

For Sale
Cafe well equipped Tak. car
aa part pavmeuL

Call

A. J Castleberry
Ackerly Texas Pbon 2471

NEWS iflND an atUtve parlor web ,
ioctea dutoi ooo btulAaae Q al
amies talcs Can tss-- J

POBSlti ATBARClAlif Cole' "aW: ,
tug nice busmeea aacaud cloee to .
etuaerf apply ladeo Caie

17 Wanted To Buy ,
IF TOO hare tojrut court or eacaal
propej-- a btfbaay cass In write
Jsrk Ashbj. Bos 11, Oiaiva Irajria, a

4 lesaav t



Life's Darkest Moment
""

W5 U9SSiSSiM

fieri WIMUCY OP 2"
PRIZE ATTfie t06 SMOW

exPECTED A TRIUMPHAL 51

MARCH ALL The WY MOMT.
WITH A tV3B OF REPORTERS '
AND PHOTOGRAPHERS

- '"'
SEED TO BE INOCULATED

Lawrence Planning
40-Ac- re Pea Crop

C B Laurence will plant 40 did collect soaked up afst.
acres of Dixie Wonder peas this
tall on bli farm In the Luther Soil
Conservation group Lawrence
plans to seed the peas for cover
crops In the blank rows of his cot--1

ton land planted two row in and
two rows out He will Inoculate the,
seed to get the most production of
nitrogen and organic matter from
the soil improving crop of peas
Lawrence will also plant 80 acres
of Abruzzl rye rbr winter cover croD
and grazing

Cover crop and soil buildlne
crops are part of the coordinated

e ZTsTl--a,--

the

the

the

and conservation pro-- so" DV ocung son
by in co- - Rex Cauble acres of blood, and Tom Estes all

with the Abru,z' re,1u,,, rn ,he
Soil Conservation B- - r " "..J?. classes of county"' C,ub,ereports that vocational. t. .. In a fni- - .over innpiawing oi nis lana last car neip- -

ed It soak up more water
spring Not much be-
hind his terraces from spring
rains, Lawrence and what

Specializing In
Good Stcnks

DINE DANCE

PARK INN
EntranceTo City Park

and Hospitalization
Insurance and

Family Group Accident and
Sickness Insurance

mark wentz
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St Ph. 1M

' Try

122

Roy Cornellson

. -

- o---

as

at

J. B. Mansfield, district cooper-ato- r

the Soil Conserva-
tion group, chiseled 60 acres of

el P1'" the stubble land left
lnc wheat on the lurface of i,I
the soil uhtre it can do tbe most i

In protecting the land
and washh'g

cover of litter helps the soil
soak up more water keep
avrn los evaporation The

of crop residues from small
8raln and fMd l improves the

. . " , .J VXai
K4iti'K in liic iiiiikiicb ui ma
He will also the cane Cau-
ble will plant around a hundred
acres rye this fall to protect
his land from blowing
furnish grazing for his

Sevn acres of bruzzl rye will
be planted on 'he S.rlth Bros
ranch in the County Line Ranch

this fall Smith said he J

the land in rye last fall and I
it kept his fl.ld from blowing He
also has left feed stubble on his
and for several ears a. a pro- -

spalnst blowing
Smith left his feed stubble at

I J L lll . .IU 4!: !S IllLim IlllJU IHJ O.U nui
graze ti He said grazing feed.. .........-- .i. -- .. r.
SlUUDiC worn, juib ui.... i. .,. ....... . .. '

for protection blowing and
washing and to the soil

V II Wolf plans to kill mcsqulte
on 170 acres of his pasture land
In the Vincent Ranch He

use coal oil to kill the mes-- 1

quite which is too thick to let
orals irrnui anH In urnrlr llv- -

Wolf killed 100 ILIC of thick
mesquitc with coil oil scar
He poured the coal oil around the
base tbe using from a
pint to a quart per tree to reach
the bud xone below the ground i

Wolf .aid he got almost a hundred
percent kill on the mesquite
treated this

CLEANERS Now

011 Johnson

A.Tobb

LOOK! LOOK!
FOB BARBECUE, ITS UNDERWOOD'S

REAL PIT BAR-B--Q

ONLY POUND
Cooked With Oak Wood. FreeGravy!

OPEN EVERY DAY

Underwood'sPit Bar-B-- Q

West Third

C0RNELIS0N

Phone

Morgan

blowing

impn.ve

Safe, Convenient
DRIVE -- IN -- SERVICE

Come As You Are

Free Delivery

AUGUST FLOOR FURNACE SPECIAL

$15 to $20 Saving
FOB HAPPY HOME HEATING

1-- Strike a match.
2. Turn on valve.
S. aet for Winter.

Lower heating cost, clean, safe, spacesaving,
convenient, healthful, automatic safety pilot,
no moisturecondensation.

No dirt, bo smut, no drudgery, and plenty of com-
fort.

Proper Installation, service when needed
factory guaranteed.

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

207 AUSTIN, SPRING
E. L. Gibson D. L. Burnett

(HOWARD COUNTY

Hereford
Visit 10

Approximately 100 Hertford
breeders and fanciers viewed the
choice stock of 10 Hereford farms
Monday on the sixth annual
ard county Hereford tour. It was
the largest group ever to make
the Howard tour, Sam Buchanan,
president of the Howard Hereford
Breeders' association, ssld

than of regis-

tered Hereford cattle were repre-
sented tn the herds exhibited by
the Howard county breeders. Lo
cal 'stockmen made up bulk
of group on the but visi-

tors Dawson, Nolan, and
Reagan counties also made the
trip

Henry Elder, secretary the
Texas Hereford Breeders associa-
tion, described theHoward cattle

"above the average over the
state" as the tour was concluded

the O. H. McAUster ranch In
tbe western part of the county

"A vast improvement in Indivi-

dual selection both type and
quality standpoints," was Ihe
opinion of Durward Lewter, How-

ard county agent. Lewter has been
on all six of the Howard county
tours the Hereford Breeders
association was organized here tn
1944.

Farms visited were McAllster's,
Charlie Wolf ranch, and
Sam and Tioscoe Buchanan,

Alex Walker. Charlie Crelghton.
Ed Martin. Leland Wallace. C A
Walker, Edward Simpson, and

B Cauble Hereford Farms.
Eleven Hereford breeders were
not visited due to time limita

Visitors on the tour Included
Judge Charlie Lewis, Turn--
er, Tom Flack, and J M Dulaney

of Sweetwater, C C Senders
Big Lake. Lee Roy Colgan. Daw-.lt- y

soil water organic nauer county agent. Alton young--

gram followed Lawrence drilled 40 of
Martln-Howar- d

wcck mesa, and George Elliott and
DUtrict J.u I!" Si xhne Howard

of drUleLawrence chisel veterans enrolled InAnnil nrfin

this
water stood
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agriculture courses
The group assembled for bar

becue dinner at the C A Wa,lker
farm, sponsored by the Howard
Hereford Breeders' association

Herds seen on the Labor Day
tour and the number of cattle
In each were Charlie Wolf's with
45 head Ed Martin, 82, Leland
Wallace 52. O H McAUster. 237.

B Cauble. 131. Edward Slmn
son. '77. C A Walker. 66 Sam
and Roscoe Buch,nan 104. Alfx
w,,k M char,le ch.ton 84

The breedersindicated jha, they
M , . ,.. - . .

'
eight heifers in the annual Howard '-
Hereford nxt Fehnmrv Mr
Al'sler ha, an addiUonal 65 head

win oc som Deiween now
na ne closing oi me sale while

Hexie Cauble announced that 53
.

sjniQheSt bCOUrinO
Awards Will Be

g tMtSB i
V3lV6n MGrG I0CI3V

ThrM mf m.n ni -. .
fented vlth the highet award In'
Scouting at the court of hooor at
the district courtroom at 7 p mi
today

Time for the presentation of the
achievement awards has been ad--
vanced so that participants, lead-
ers and patrons may attend the
baseball appreciationnight If the)
desire

Scoulmastirs are urged to be
present W R Puckett Is to con--1

Z Tf" m

ThamesAssignedTo
'Victory' Division'

Itecruit Wayne E Thames, 700
N Gregg, has been assigned to
the Fifth armored ("Victory"! di-

vision, according to information
from Camp Chaffee Air Thames
has been assigned (0 company D
34tb medium tank battalion

THE MARKETS
BIO aPRINO AND VICINITY P.rU

cloudy thu afLrnoon tonight .tu) Wtdnt.
d.jr Scattered thundtr.howtr. Not mucb
rh.Of. lp Umpcratur.

HUh tod.j I) low loolfhl 10 blh to-
morrow so

t Unpcr.tur, thu date 101 In
1001 1111 lOtl low.it Lhu d.u II la
111! m.ilmuoi r.tnlall thu d.u .M lo
III!

CAST TEXAS Parti, rloudj .catur.d
uiuna.rtnowtr. in .outn portirn uui ilurnooo and 10 ftouui a&d wtrt port
nlht nd Wcduftwfav Ntt aiurh rh.n, In
tamper.turr U lerat. cat lr .ouUta.at
wroda on the coaat

WEST TEXAS Tartl cloudr IhU afler
noon lonlcht and eVfdnaidae with act-Ur.- d

thunderahawtra Hoi much chant. In
Unparnlur.

TEatrKSUTllBES
Crrr Mai Mia
Abilene I M
Amarlllo M S3
BIO SPRINO , s TI
Qlcao Ti IS
Dan,.r ti U
S3 Paao at TI
Port Worth 14
OeJfectoa sa TO

Ifav York 4 TO
Son Antonio M Tt
BL LouU S SO
Sua .u lod.r nt T M p. m rli.iWMlMad.; .1 I 11 . rn

tt
DIRT EQUIPMENT

Motor Oraders Bull Oozars

BILLY DYKES
Contractor
Phone J0M--

FORT WORTH
STAR TELEORAM
Morning Delivery
7 Days Weekly

L. D. HAYWORTn
Phone 30(7 or IIH--J

Big Spring Agent

CATTLE LAUDED

Breeders,

head of the Cauble slock would
be sold at public auction Dec 1.

Feature of the Cauble tale,
which will be held at the West
Tex Livestock Auction company
barn, will be Young Mischief,
eight-year-ol-d Cauble herd bull.
Twenty-fiv- e cows. 15 heifers, and
12 other bulls will also be sold.'

Howard county Hereford breed-
ers not visited on' the tourand
the approximate number of cat-
tle In each's herd areJohnny Phil- -

Wafer,

Study
The bureau of leclamatlon will

make a precursory study of the
water requirements of Big Spring
and Odessa

R T Plner. president of the Col--1

orado River Municipal Water dls--i
trlct. announrcd todav that II P
Burleigh, Austin, state planning
engineer for the bureau, had ad-

vised him of the bureau's plans.
The CRMWD board of directors,

with the view of obtaining all
available facts, had requested the
bureau on Aug. 24 to make a pre-

liminary study of the requirements
of the cities.

Burlttgh raid that preliminary
findings would be be-

tween Feb '1 and March 1. 1950

"In compliance with your re-

quest,' wrote Burleigh, "tbe Bu-
reau of Reclamation will examine
(he wour reaulremonts of jour
cities and will submit preliminary
Undine;, for the consideration of
your group as to quantity, qual--

and coM of an acceptablewater
suppi) between Feb. J. and
March 1, 1950"

He said that "various technici-
ans will call upon appropriate
representatives of your cities in
the Immediate future to obtain
data for the support of determina-
tions as to jour requirements and
present water faculties."

Six Divorces Are
Won Here Today

5. dir?.rV.-.-
m SSluX.ZJudge

court ,nl morning
Thelma Davis won a decreei from ,

Wayne T Davis a. did G . Ull an
Merrltt from J. A. Merrltt In the
" torS'to the"p!.ln'--
tiff .

ti. i s a . h.i.aui. uiaiii-i- v v "il..ji i...j .m.ii j- -

cree Joanne Dickson was granted
maritaf freedom from Charles A

Kraeer from Oliver A. Kraeer.
and

minor
awarded the woman in Kraeer
case

Three Fines Levied
In CorDorarion-Cour-t

0n,jr three nn" for ' toUI of
27 were MeMed corporation

court UxUy- -

Judge William E. Creenlees lev--
led ,15 on Ple uUt to

"""""". " ""V?"1 ""
made for speeding and riding a
motorcycle with two passengers,
and a 12 fine was levied for mak
ing a prohibited left turn

One person booked with illegal
possslon of liquor and with.. .

lavcmunauanon suipiciun 01 soao--

my, was transferred to the district
attorney's custody for grand Jury
action.

Hall Fined $100
On Driving Charge

E L Hall entered a plea of guit... .- - .1- .- .1. ... a! J....!.... ...Ul- l-l, u .lie lu.rnc u. u..u. w...r
under the Influence of Intoxicants,
and vas fined 1100 and costs by
Judge J Ed Drown In county court
this morning

Walter fined $75 and
costs on a DWI count Aug 15,
also paid his fins this morning.

Wise Fined $23
E D Wise was fined J23 Includ

Ing costs in Justice court-- last
weekend on a charge of
hot checks Wise was arrested by

THE WEATHER
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH Sept 1 (Si CHU.
taoe, clr I.SM ml .lamUer t.Ula
nnd call.. lUMr u wank bar. tod.7,
itocktr. and Inim lull sUadri SM
nnd cholu U.rt nnd f.axllni. SI t
M M, tommoa u nudjuai kind. IS

M, beat Uw. I)S-IS- S aod and
cholco Ul c.lr.l WDb-n- MB. cboU.
ha.rr cnlr.a U li.00 common In medium
cnlt.. 1IH-UH- , cuU. 1104-- M

Hatt I.S0S nleedt with Stood.r as nO
w.lsbu (od and cbolc U buUh-er-a

SI food Ik II
aew. II U leader pl. ITW down.

heap ISM .0 cU.ee. ol tha.p and
l.mot ruld .Undr common m.dhim nnd
n law aood aprlns Umb. MOo-ll- good
tlnushur eaarlUiu 1100 ood ng'd walk-
er. Sew common nad mlum .lauskler
(w.a SOO-- leader Umna 10 0 N. Mmoneitj Ittdtr Umk. Ilk)

COTTON
NEW TORE. Sept . ll Noon cotton

prUee were unchnns.dId M canU a eale
ntchor than pr.flon. cloao Oct ZIJT,
Da. SOU nad March MM

wall nunNEW TORE, kept. I 11 CotlUoa tir-Bo-

.lock mukal cUallst. lodarPrice, knnly atlxred and tcadias 111u mora ihaa routine. A taint leufencr
la dacltoo aaxlopad abartly alUr open--
ana woe eoaeea vera 10a law 14 laa OmaiL
U laduele a dellnll. tread.

The Ions week end allered trader, irnlo
U sa am u alaUlas mark.! .Ir.Uir Tho
iener.1 tncUaaUaa w.. to wall and eee
vfeal happen, la the olo.l w.. orsuauat
and m tho tnuraatioaal talk, rei.rdiafBnuka 1 arada and IkiMlel nrakleau

Fanciers
Stock FarmsMonday

CRMWD

Planned

'tfr;

lips, SI Mrs. Petri Cauble, JSj
Sonny Shroyer, St: Wilson Broth
ers, Z8; Morgan Coates, 78! Don-
ald Lay. 821 It. T. Shaffer, 80;
Darrell Douglass, 55: H. D. Cow-de-n.

21; Loy Acutf, 32; and E.
W. Lomax.relght.

President of the Howard Here-
ford Breeders' association which
sponsoredthe Monday tour It Sam
Buchanan. Leland Wallace Is
vice president, and C. A. Walker
Is secretary-treasure-r.

Bus Schedules

ChangedHere
Changes In bus schedules. f.

fectlve midnight Sept6. hate been
announced

Tcn Greyhound schedules east
d ,Wvcdld thn Kerrv,1U oulh

The eastbound schedule changes
Involve an express departing at
10 59 a. m. now. This formerly
was a local, and the local has been
put at 12:23 p. m.

On tbe westbound side, an ex-
press hid beenadded at 1:42 a. m
The express at a m and the
regular at t. m. htve been
eliminated These necessitated
changed .evening tchedules, which
now Include regultrs at 8:15 p. m,
and p. m.. ah express at
10.24 p. m. and a regular at 11:56
p m.

The southboundschedule former-
ly out at R 30 a. m. will hence-
forth leave at 8:40 a. m the 4
p. m schedule will leave at 4:30
p. m In the future; and the 11
p m schedule has been moved
back to p. m.

Ackerly Woman

SuccumbsMpnday
Mrs Beatrice Oaks,34. wife or

Elmer Oaks, Ackerly, died a
bospiUl here at 11 30 p m Mon-
day.

She had been 111 for a month
For 23 years she had been a resi-
dent of Ackerly

Senices have been set forWediiesfav .it t. n. ,w a

"!!L Ackerly. the
Eberlev Fun.r.i hnm. .,..........
ftev. H G nichard. Primitive.
Baptist minister from Anton, Is to
Qfflc)lt d b , , u b i

ekr!v .m.t.,
Mrs Oaks Is survived by three

sons, Elmer Leon Oaks. JerryDsv.!.. -,a "." n1 Hodney Don Oaks
..anr fn- - J,. -- u, ,. X-... .HSiitP) iUUUU Jtlrn' k, WndllA J

" " "" " -- "' ""ii f Arkerlv
...Sh' '? ,lw?.! Prnl.
son Dryson. Jr., Moun
tain Air. N M, W M Bryson,
Riverside, Calif, Joe Boson. Las
uunas n m , and Lonnle W. Bry-so-

Ackerly,

Denton Returned
Here To Face
Burglary Charge

Doyle Denton hss been returned
here from Van Horn to face a
charge of burglary.

Denton Is accused of twice bur.
Sff1.1,1" ,lhe. !'.om.r. 'f00'' .the
"VH:'f withA?f" ""J?ol

; S&'XXIA
try

Denton was given a suspended
sentencefor helping burlgarlie the
same store several months ago.

County Fair Group
Will Meet Today

Executive. committee. of tbe How--,- ,, .. ."

. T " , . i . ."u mm i . u rn loaay in in
Settle to discuss olans for thu
1B49 lair.

Several preliminary arrange-
ment, already have been made
for this ye.r's exposition, which
will be held on Oct the last
ihree days of the Centennial As-
sociation.

PUBLIC RECORDS
JUIae ..mH.
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Maytr tacksPta
For CfrltWHlHll

Cltan-U- p Drivt
bear Edltori

I am heartily In favor of Mrs.
William niedVs suggestion la the
Aug. 27 lttue of the Herald that
as a Centennial gesture a city,
wide clean-u- campaign be at-

tempted.
This will have to be on an In-

dividual basis. There Is no other
way to clean up the town.

It will have to start Immediate-
ly If we accomplish anything In
time for the Centennial.

Everyone mint be responsible
for his own premises. Every
owner of a vacant lot should clean
them up. They are not only un
sightly, but they create a health
haiard Let's not forget that Sep-

tember Is one of the wont polio
months.

Let everyone cooperate And
make this a clean, sanitary town
and show our friends and visitors
that we are civic minded.

Remember, first Impressions
are generally most lasting. We
aro expecting many people her
for the Centennial week who will
be making their first visit In Big
spring.

Sincerely;
George W. Dabney

Mayor

Local Youth Attends
Officers' Rtrcat

James Boswell. Big Spring, Is
one of 20 students to attend the
annual officers' retreat sponsored
by the student council of religious
activities at McMurrv 'Colleee.

xne retreat Is set for Sept. JO
and openswith a worship service,
uosweii is secretary of the ry

Forum.
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Yes, Mason's "Old Psshloned'
Root Bier

Bottled a. DlttrlbuUd By
Ju'f Bottling Co.

IM2 Young, Big Spring, Phone II

uffiffiffiwBSBM

FkeM

CLOTHES CLEANER FASTER
AND EASIER! ELIMINATE

WASHDAY DRUDGERY!
0 DOWN $1.58WEEKLY
See'Eta! Try 'Era! Buy 'Eat

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO,

orec 6ENEMLAELECTKII

Bit; Spring (Texaa) IfaTtiWgept. . "f
Brownwood Man
Wins In Checker
Tourrity Hera-J-r

le

H. L. Craveeis,i-Jr., Brwwnweod,

corned ten neoers in the West
Texas Checker tourney here La
bor Day,

Field for' the areaevent, held at
the A'MCA headquarters, was re
duced when Lubbock players wtre
unable to i.tteed.'

T. A. (Blackle) Mortis.- - Me
Spring, was runaerup, A. C. Pres
ton, Big. Spring, and U.I. Ware,
Amarlllo and formerly of Big
Spring, split third and fourth
plates.

J. C. Rlggan. Lamesa, took first
place tn the class B division,

Lubbock was chosen as the site
for the 1950 West Texas tourna
ment. The date U to be fixed later.

Quarter Horse
Show Scheduled
At Post Sept. 10

Sponsoredby the Post chamber
of commerce, a quarterhorse
show Is scheduled for that city on
Sept. 10.

Entries are due by 10 a.m. on
the show day, with exception of
permance classes, which must be
In by t p.m. There wttl" be four
classes for mares and stallions
foaed In each year from IMS-M- )

and two for geldings foaled
lM7r9 and 1M or before.-- The
champion and reserve champion
will be picked from winners of the
various classes.

Roy Parks, Jr.. Midland, and
Buster Cole. Midland, will be
Judges. There will be a.matched
roping after the eveaktf"perfor.
mance wita Willis Brunsen, and
Billy Kirk, Crosbytoa, meeting
Jimmy Bird and Sonny Nance.
Post A "big dance Is ..slated for
10 p.m. with the.Texas Flowboyi
trout siaton furnishing music,,

ReturnFrom Visit '7
'Mr. and Mrs. James E. Sefctihtrl

and children were to return la
weir nomo in Fort worth today
after a weekend ytelt With rela-
tives and friends here.
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Regain Health the
Natural method . . .
No Drugs i J. No Diet
Page Chiropractic
Clinic, loll Scurry,
Phone3304.
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practlc was Included,'
N. C. M. X-Ra-y
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CHIROPRACTIC

Wherethe causeof tUseaseIs lnUrfereneeto the vita
nerveenergyfrom braincell to tissue cell causedby s
misplaced vertebrae, a chiropractor, should be eev.
suited. Excellent results Is many diseaseslmluhig
Asthma, Dlabeteer,UelUtus. SinusiUs, ArthrHk, Htflt
Blood pressure,Hay ttvtr, Appeadicltls LacoMstey
ataxia) Headaches,Pulmonary tuberculoses," Htttt,
trouble, Epilepsy. ToasQiUs, StomachtrouUe, CseateJ

patlon.
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THE WIND

.FEATURE STARTS
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20 Killed In

TexasDuring

Labor Holiday .

By The Associated Press
Violent death took 20 lives In

Texas during tht Labor Day week
end.

Traffic accident at usual tht
biggest cause of death Tock 10
Uvea Ont man wtt (hoi to death
Another wai fatally beaten to
death and another fatally
burned. Two drowned. A woman

I wan electrocuted, A Brownsville
widow war itahhed to death Two
were killed In a plane crash A child
was killed when a train hit klm
at be plajed with bli trlccle
on railroad tracks

A Consolidated Vullet Engineer
If. T Olll. .Ir , 2d of Fort Wotlh
was killed Monday when hii car
overturned In a Pnrker County
ditch on Highway 80 Seen of the
accident wa one mile wett of the
Parker-Tarra-nt line Pfc Robert
L. Morton. It, of Carswell Air
Daae, Fort Worth, waa Injured

Sam Corsonof Houston died In
the flaming wreck of bin oil truck
14 mile south of Victoria Sunday
night. The truck crashed Into a
ditch on Highway 77 while avoid
ing collision with another vehicle
It burnrd an hour before Carion'a
body waa removed

Charles OsbomHtgdon. 40, of
Odessa died Sunday In a Del Rio
hoipital fmm heed and cheat
burnt Hlfdon and a
employe of the Odessa Welding
Co. were pouring gasoline Into
the carburetorof a truck near Del
IMo Saturday The gasoline some-
how Ignited and Hlgdon'a compan-
ion flung the gasoline can away
It accidentally struck Hlgdon on
the cheat,

Mlai Geneva Klace, 40, who was
In a two-ca-r colllrion at San An-

tonio Saturday morning, died in a
San Antonio hospital Mondav

Mlaa Belly Br) ant. 18. of While-wrlgh- t,

was killed at midnight Sun-
day night when ear failed to
make a turn at an Intersection
north of Sherman.
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FriendsStunned

By (Mom's Death
TETEHDOnO, N J , Sept S. W
Friends and business associates

of Bill Odom. killed In a crash
In the Thompson Trophy Air Race,
were stunned by the death of the
round-thr-wor- pilot

"We were llstenli g to the air
races on a little radio near my
cash register." said Mrs Mary
Dahl Odom i landlady and manag
er of Odom Aviation Corp here
"We were btisy and I wasn't pac
ing much attention when all of a

sudden the man seld something
about Dill Odom being killed "

' I cnuldn t believe II Mrs Dahl
continued "It rou'dn't be true but
It was I told the others and thev
were heart rroken srt of stunne--
We all knew him and loved him
He was wonderful "

Odom owned a restaurant and
air service at Teterboro Airport
He emplned about 20 persona In

the buslnesa.

RejectedSuitor's
Victim Is Buried

DALLAS. Spt Carobn
Schofleld. 20, killed by a spurned
suitor wan burled vesterday
three dots before she was to have
been merrlcd

The pretty brunette secretary
was shot to death Friday in the
downtownolflce where she worked
Kellh Icleren. 2i. Southern Meth
odlst University journalism student
surrendered and said he killed
Carolyn after sha (old him she was
going to marry another man

She was to have been married
Wednesday to Eugene Scott,Jr

Petersen, who said he loved
Carolyn "so very much," was
charged with murder and placed
In county Jail The district attornej
has asked that he be held without
ball.

Color Television
WASHINGTON. Sept Wl

Hiirtv rnlnr television setjl are h- -
I Ing prepared by the Columbia

Broadcasting Co for a series or
demonstrations here starting. Sept.
26.

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

Showinq Tuesday
Tuesday Is "Round Up Nite"

$1 - For A Whole Car Load $1
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Murray Injured

Critically In

Car-Ca-b Crash
AUSTIN Rept 6 UP Texas

Railroad Commissioner William J
Murray. Injured In a car-ca-b

Is In critical condition in an
Austin hospital.

Murray suffered a fractured hip
hack Injury and head Injuries In
the collision here last night, hos
pita) attendants said

Two daughters, Marsha. S. and
Janice, 2, were admitted to the
hospital for observation. Attend-- '
anta aald they were not seriously
hurt.

Ills wife was not hurt, and tbei
Murrays' eight-year-o- daughter
suffered only a black eye.

The Murrays, returning from a
plana trip to Houston had caught
a cab and uere n routa to their
home. The accident occurred about
200 jards from the airport.

Police listed the driver of the
cab aa Harold Grady of Austin. He
waa uninjured The driver of the
other car was Joe Swam of Route
3, Austin, who was treated for a
severe gash on his forehead

'Phantom'Murder
SuspectArrested

HOUSTON, Sept 6 Wl Police
held today a man wno boasted in
a bar tint he "knew all about" a
scriea of unsolved murders in

Officers believed he meant the
Texarkana "phantom" murders
which took five lives In the aprlng
of 1946

Detective Lt W. P. Brown said
the man claimed, to be a resident
of Texarkana I

Brown said the man told him, "I
wish I didn't know as much as I
do about thoe killings "

Brown said the man was arrest
ed last night after be made his
boast to a bar acquaintance The
detective aald the man had been
drinking and bis answers to ques-
tions about the killings uere eva
slve.

Lengthy questioning was planned
today.

Fall Togs

for the

Little Man

WIND BREAKERS
Dotty Dan cotton twill wind breaker jacket with
pippcr fasteners. . . plaid lined. Sizes 1 to 3 . . .
In beige or brown . .......... $4.95
Matching trousers . . . sizes 1 to 3 $2.95

SUIT
Dotty Dan cotton twill shirt and shortpant suit
in two-ton- o Combination of tan and brown or
brown and tan, sizes 1-- 3 . ... $3.05

COVERALLS
Dotty Dan cotton twill overalls . . navy, red,
beige, white . . . sizes 3 .. . made like Dad's

$4.95
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EuropeCouncil

Okays Creation

Of New Union

SHIRTS

shirts
Dotty Dan
Slies 1 3

STRASBOURG, France, Sept 6
) The Council of Europe's As-

sembly voted by a show of hands
yesterday for creation of a Euro-
pean union with definite powers
over the governments of member
countries.

The assembly voted
overwhelmingly for a resolution de-

claring that the new council of Eu-

rope should be expanded into a
genuine federal authority.

The measure now must go to.
the ministerial committee, the up-
per houseof the Council of Europe
The council can only make recom-
mendations to the member govern
ments and has no real power.

The vote came after the assem
bly had learned that Winston
Churchill, In a secret memoran-
dum in October. 1942, while Russia
was a wartime ally, had urged the
unification of Europe asa barrlerJ
against Russian barbarism

Details of the powers the pro-
posed federal authority would hold
were left to be worked out later.

Dotty Dan white broadcloth dress
$1.95

plaid broadcloth hlrts
SI 95

Stripe and figured . of
cotton knit . . long sleeves .

slip-o- n style SI 29 and SI 63

Button front cardigan xt le
SI 95 and S2 79

WtmvvkvWkCc
Two Yanks To Be
Released By Reds

FRANKFURT, Germany Sept 6
.fl Two American boys seized
In the Russian occupatW zone of
Germany Ute in July will be re-
leased today, lt was Itemed here.

The youths are Wan en Oelsner.
20. of 0stcr Bay. N. Y.. and Pater
II. Sellers, 18. of Philadelphia

They w.re on a bicycle tour of Ger-
many when they were reported
seized in a Russian zone town for
taking pictures

United States authorities have
made several demand that the
boys bo released

Oelsner is the son jf Edward G
Oelsner, Sr of the U S Naviga-
tion Co Sellers is the son of so-
cially prominent Lester H Sellers
of Philadelphia.

Peru Government
Interns Bolivians

LIMA Peru. Sept 6 UP) The
government has interned more than
50 Bolivians who escaped from
prison and fieri to Peru

The majorlt of the escapees
ure Imprisoned m'nibirs of the
Bolivian National Revolutionary
Movement IMNR) which has been
leading a revolt in that Ardean
country.

Others were Juvenile delinquents
uho had been kept in the tame
Bolivian jail.
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CORDUROY OVERALLS and
JACKETS
Tex Togs corduroy overalls and
creepers tt.M
Tex Togs matching tipper front
Jacket S3--

Red, blue wine, brown and yellow,
sizes 1 to 3 ,

COWBOY SHIRTS
Bed flannel figured and checked
shirt, sizes 1 to 3 .... SI 95

RutledgeStill
Holding His Own

YORK. Ma , Sept 6 11 Su-pie-

Court Justice Wiley B. e,

victim of a cerebral hemor-
rhage, "continues to maintain a
slight improvement," his doctor re-
ports.

Dr. Elmer Tower also aald the
Jurist took nourishment

yesterday for the first time sine
he sank Into a coma last Friday.
" Justice Rutledge Is coming out
fo the coma," Dr. Tower said, and
was "conscious quite a bit of the
time" yesterday.

The Jurist has beanat York Ho-pl- tal

10 dfljs.

Woolworth Grandson
Killed In Crash

CROSS RIVER, N. Y., Sept. S.
Uft Charles Sumner Woolworth,
2nd, grandsonof one of
the founders of the Wool worth 10
cent store chain, was killed early
jesterday when a station wagon
he was driving left a Chester Coiuv,
ty road and struck two trees,

A male companion was Injured.
Woolworth. a Princeton Univer-

sity senior, was the son of Rich
ard Woolworth of Salem Center.
N. Y , and a grandson of the lata
C. S Woolworth, of Scranton, Pa.
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